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INCOME T A X  REPORTS

You nre required to file a Federal Income Tax Report For 
the calendar year 1941 If . . .

Single and Cross Income Was ........................ 1750.00 or mon
Married and Grose Income was $1,500.00 or mor(

This means ENTIRE Incomo BEFORE deducting expen^E; ^111 J Miller

DON’T DELAY DO IT ,N 0 $ H »a
Let l’ s Prepare These Reports For You.

. THim'Y-I'lETH YEAR. — NO. « —  V for Victory HANSFORD COUNTY. SPEARMAN. TEXAS, THURSDAY, JAN. 2H, 1042. TO HELL WITH THE JAPS *2.00 PER YEAR

R. H. &  GARLAND DALEY  
Income Tax Consultants

IT YOU FORGET

now and buy that car
from tPostmaBter Marvin

»ers. YOU MUST have one
. . i-t Avc.   Pcrryton, Tevai iir car ron or before Feb.Hox 02 -  '>'■* Southeast 1st A>c. ey C0It |2>09. You muBt

^ M g ^ ^ is s h  'to the postoffice for
You will have to pur-

^  anotheKauch stamp In July
year. The new July stamp 

CONSERVE TIRES- >*t you SG.OO and will be-T L
ENGINE-TRANSMISSION ? r on® year-

-EVER Y  VITAL PART. S jg L ;.l
?  .Pay- your ,axes- 

Chevrolet's new "Car C o n t me Y°u will
servation Plan" is designed re  m oneJ°  r»8y the taxes 
•o M p  r  l . , p  » » «
serving faithfully for th, POLL TAX. It will be of 
duration, and invites yow Importance to you this 
cooperation on the follow- wl11 Wflnt to vote. Jan. 
ing points: (1) Observe IK. date to Pay
simple, fundamental, thrifty i2_
rules o f car care, such « )u • .r e f  not saving waste
keeping tires properly in-lo It now. Boy Scouts will
flated, checking battery, ,lle Paper or better tnke
water, oil, etc------(2) Getc“ " dl® to Matthew Doyel
simple service "check-up"p**r,nan Furniture Co.
at your Chevrolet dealer':$Dror™m 'o f  t<>P thls j  program the same a*

ble? latera.VO'. (SlTee jth S ’ c ^ S S . Pr° Rrams
Chevrolet dealer rcgulorff.~~ Xy•avln* cancelled stamps

®r® W ?  be a program to 
_  ncelled stamps. These 
contain the finest dyes

CHtVtOOT DfAlERS SMCI1UZI , 0 T 0 n e  relief hospital
in mm "comtmnoN stivwr IE’...7,“ * land 18 supported

lor All Mokes ol Con and Trod, “ ‘ "Options of cancelled
1. TIM SKRVICK (to com.-.,. 

rubber).
2. *ADiATO« (to,of.evordTOi.:M® “ «• tlnfoll— keep

ing lytiom). orerehoes. rubber boots
а. lubrication (»0 -rubber available. Soon

motor, rf.oiu.1, 1 be .-national program
4. BRAKIS ft. robber like aluminium

•,c '' Cted laat year. It Is said
5. MOTOR TUNt-US (1. ,o-ww old rubber 1  i, , “

ongino and Let). t n J d  ,  "  b® tem*
б. CARBURITOR AND Hllll .v*0 - ° r tnany PUrpos- 

PUMP do mvo W ) ? .T ®  Y cw n m en t plans
7. stkerino and wheel AUCĤ®b rubber for the Wlm- 

MINT fmoio, riro, to.r looĝ -w dies, ^that bare been 
cooiorvoi nbbor). d Into the field of nec-

I. BODY AND FENDER BIPAI
9. CLUTCH, TRANlMISSIOsSjlREAR AXLE. t ]0t more ,h
tO. HEADIIOHT AND ELECTRICA. fl0

check-up. » « » ■  A cbeck UP
II. SHOCK ABSORBER SEtVKI,. *M0 n® stations ln- 
12. PAINTINO, REFINISHINÔ J,® *re consuming the

WASHINO, OK. ,unt o f  kasollne we did
you walk “ Httle 

will get to ride linger 
AIIIhB'WIII be benefit-

I.IONH BANQUET 
ATHLETIC SQUABS

Tuesday evening the local Lion 
Club honored the football and 
basketball squads with a ban
quet In the Methodist Annex.

The principal speaker was bead 
Coach VanMeter of West Texas 
State. He chose aB his subject 
“ The Triangular Development of 
Sports" and supplemented htB 
talk with pictures of the S,t. 
Mary-West Texas football game 
and pictures of various basket
ball games. Coach VanMeter 
also complimented the quality of 
students coming from Spearman 
High School.

Betty Jean Hill, accompanied 
by Mrs Gunn, gave two violin 
selections.

Coach Washington introduced 
all the players and the co-cap- 
tains of the teams. D. R. Daniel 
and J. D. Hester, co-captalns of 
the football team; Jerry Jacobs 
and D. R. Daniel, co-cuptalns of 
the boys basketball; and Mar-

HUNDREDS ENJOY 
MATHEWS-CRAWFORD  
FREE SHOW

Farmers who Monday saw the 
big movie program sponsored by 
Mathews and Crawford, Mlnnea- 
polls-Mollne dealer, enjoyed a 
real treat.

The large and enthusiastic 
audience travelled far on the 
screen. They visited our Army 
training camps. They saw the U. 
S. Navy In action and our Navy 
pilots being trained. They enjoy
ed the beauty and natural won
ders of our National parks, for
ests and waterfalls. They visited 
China, Singapore, the Dutch East 
Indies, the beautiful Isle of Ball 
and Australia, and saw how the 
people In these countries live.

Everyone who saw this head
line movie program came away 
refreshed with the beauty and 
entertainment of these two na
tural color films with full sound

Jorle Ellen Russell and Viola { nnd musical background. Every 
Jones, co-captalnB of the girls Ione came away with a deeper
team. He also Introduced Pat 
Hutton and Marjorie Russell as 
sweethearts of the football team.

Mr Byron made a short talk, 
commending the students for 
their sportsmanship and said that 
the students In Spearman were 
as fine as any he had seen any
where he had been.

Mr Gunn made a short talk 
expressing his appreciation for 

■ the cooperation of various organl- 
1 zations In the school. He also ex
pressed his appreciation to the 
Lions Club for their loyal sup
port of the teams and for the 
banquet.

[EVR0LET CO. INC. 
H COMPANY

M STRONG HAflOKjyget their la a war go-a MOBILE NATION is  A STKunu---------Mg ^  ^  ln u. We
R are ourselves to endure

rlflces In the future.

SPEARMAN, T^Tthe parents of Spear-
_ _  Trd have'heard the talkGRUVER, TC-he Coach of West Tex-

U  L. B. VanMeter. nt

STUTTERING SAM WILL 
BE AT MORSE JAN 80TH

Tho Morse Home Demonstra
tion Club nnd 4H Club are spon
soring Stuttering Sam and His 
Musical Comedy Show at 80’- 
clock, Friday, Jan. 30th ln the 
Morse High School Auditorium. 
The admission for adults will be 
27c plus a 3c tax and 9c for 
children plus a lc  tax.

appreciation of the blessings 
which we enjoy as Americans. 
Everyone came away with a bet
ter understanding of the part 
being played by agriculture In de
fense, and the part which modern 
tractors and machines are play
ing In enabling farmers to pro
duce more at lower cost and with 
fewer hands.

Mathews and Crnwford. nnd 
the Mlnneapolts-Mollne Power Im
plement Company are to be con
gratulated on providing and 
bringing to farmer audiences the 
outstanding Industrial films of 
the year In "In Our American 
Way”  and “ Thunderheads over 
the. Pacific."

PLEASE COME TO 
THE AID OF 
JOE HATTON

Our county agent Is respon
sible for several government 
grasshopper poisoning spreaders. 
He has called In all these spread
ers he loaned Hansford wheat 
producers, and located all but 
one. The spreader Is painted 
deep orange color and has the 
inscription owned by the U. S. 
government. Anyone knowing 
the whereabouts of this last 
spreader please notify Hatton so 
he can pick It up., He Is expect
ing an Inspector ln any day. 
HURRY.

Mrs
60,

AMARILLO PRODUCT. 
CREDIT ASS’N. HOLDS 
8TH MEETING

J. W . GIBNER 
ELECTED ASSISTANT 
BANK CASHIER

The stockholders of the First 
State Bank held their annual 
meeting in the offices of the 
bank on January 13th. The same 
Board of Directors that has ser
ved the bank ln recent years was 
re-elected. The Board Is compos
ed of J. R. Collard, C. A. Gib- 
ner, P. B. Higgs, H. B. Hart and 
Hazel Lowe Glbner.

J. W. Glbner was elected to 
the position of Assistant Cashier 
by the board of directors at their 
annual meeting. Other members 
of the ofticlal personnel were re
elected as follows: J. R. Collard 
president; C. A. Glbner. vice- 
president; D. D. Moore, cashier; 
and L. Stringer, assistant cashier.

C. A. Glbner, Vice-president, 
Btated that the bank had com
pleted Its most successful year 
In Its history and that another 
good year Is expected in 194 2. |

SISTER OF H. L  
HEARD BURIED AT  
BR 0W N W O 0D

Funeral services for 
Charles E, Andrews, age 
were held at Brownwood, Texas 
Saturday afternoon at 3 p. nt. 
January 24. Interment was ln 
tho Greenleaf cemetery, Brown- 
wood.

Mrs Andrews was a slBter of 
H. L. Heard of Spearman. In ad
dition to her husband, C. E. An
drews, the deceased Is survived 

jby one daughter, Mrs Bill Ingrlm 
Temple, Texas; one son, Homer 
Andrews, Brownwood, Texas, 4 
sisters, Mra Irwin Jones, Paw- 
huska, Oklahoma, Mrs Douglas 
Coalson, Brownwood, Texas; Mrs 
C. A. Vaughn, Waco, Texas; and 
Mrs E. J. Ashcraft, Harllngton, 
Texas. Three brothers survive, 
Paul Heard of Dallas, Howard 
Heard of Victoria and H. L. 
Heard of Spearman.

RIFLE CLUB 
ORGANIZED

Joe Hatton was elected chair
man, and Gene Richardson was 
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
new Spearman Rifle Club, or
ganized Friday, Jan. 23.

Seventeen members were en
rolled at the Initial meting, hut 
the last member to sign the dot
ted line will have to he dropped 
until a vacancy occurs, since the 
original agreement called for 
limiting the membership to 16. 
Hatton and Richardson are now 
working on rental of a rifle range 
this week, and report prospects 
good for opening the first offl-

. .„  clal 8hoot early next week. The
The bank paid a substantial j *arf>et* will be the regulation 
dividend to Its stockholders dur- 60 ,00t rl,le range targets used 
Ing 1941, and In line with Its ’ for 22 caliber rifles. Only .22 
policy of providing the utmost i callber rifles will be used. The 
protection for its depositors, °Ulclals plan to accept a wait- 

| more than nine thousand dollars ,nK ,,8t ,or membership, so that 
| was added to tho capital struc- any vacancy can be filled when

Election of two directors for •ture> " *•--»- >h.
.three-year terms and financial

win. Instead of cowboys. If no 
one Is hurt— and there Is no rea
son they should ho— It would 
make the show more Interesting.

As to the crowd, this writer 
can safely say that 80 percent of 
our crowd ln the past has come 
from a radius of 20 miles. This 
would not work any hardship on 
our own people to drive Just 20 
miles—  and It would not buy a 
battle ship— or build a bomber.

Tho writer believes the moral 
of our people Is Just ns essen
tial ns nny other clement during 
war times. You will note that 
the war department oncouragcs 
all sorts of entertnlnment— nnd 
that our President urged that or
ganized baseball ho continued

JR TIRES — SAVE M O N E Y ...

Trade In Spearman
he difference purchasing Defense Stamps and Bonds

3lnb banquet honoring 
lc organizations of our ; during'the” wan
I made an Impressive1_________

emphasized the fact I
ilf£j and college nthle-1 We rnnnnt lust sit nnd H«- 
>ped mind as well a s . ten to news broadcasts for tho

duration of this war. We have to I .... . . . . . . .  ..____  In the

| a member drops out of the or-
------------------------- ----- ------------  Mr Glbner stated that the |Ranl,atlon
reports of the Amarillo Produc-• b5a.rd of directors expressed

HATS OFF
TO THE FUTURE 
SPEARMAN FLYING 
CADETS

It's marvelous how far the 
patriotism of our Panhandle lads 
will carry them. Two local boys, 
who have their pilot license re
cently attempted to enlist ln the 
aviation department of the Army 
They are P. D. Brockus and Ar
nold Richardson. The two fine 
lads passed every possible test 
except that they were 9 to 10 
pounds underweight respective
ly. The Army gave them 30 days 
to overcome this handicap, and 
these splendid youths quit smok
ing, go to bed with the chickens 
and guard their health as they 
never did before. They have al
ready gained about 4 pounds, 
and this writer is betting his 
underware that they make the 
grade— and what's more that 
they deal grief to the Japs at 
some future date. Boys, when 
you get within a few pounds of 
the proper weight you can eat 
salt and bananas and drink 
enough water Just before the ex
amination to make up as much 
as 3 pounds. This writer was 
about 2 pounds underweight in 
1917 and followed the above 
formula. The terrible part was 
that on the day the writer was 
supposed to be weighed ln. re
treat sounded Just before they 
had time to weigh him ln. That 
night this writer was some sick 
human, after eating salt and 
bananas and drinking water un
til the world looked wet. The 
next day the writer had to go 
thru the same ordeal. To this 
day I sure don't like drinking 
water and bananas— I never did 
have any liking for salt.

ic y v n o  Ui m e  rtiim rm o  r r o a u c -  • , , , ---------  T t l l V V P  *T /\
tion Credit Association for 1941 | thelr appreciation to all their THANKS TO
featured the annual meeting of 
the stockholders at the Para
mount Theatre Jan. 21, 1942.

Byron Gist of Amarillo and J. 
L. Hammond of Happy were re
elected to serve three-year terms 
as directors and a nominating 
committee was named to select 
candidates to hold office for the 
new year.

Named on the nominating 
committee were W. A. Sloan of 
Sherman County; J. J. Justlss of 
Armstrong county: \V. D. Owen 
of Randall county; T. \V. Stal- 
naker of Potter County, and A. 
T. Fraser of Deaf Smith county.

patrons for the part each bas I p if I V  r t r i f  ^ z  FVi/cp 
played In the success of the bank JALIV u LLfVE.Iv
during the past years. The hank 
pledges to do Its utmost to ren
der to Its patrons th« very best 
service possible.

John L. Hammond In a report , 
of directors given for the pnst!nlnB nrou,ui over the countr>' 
year disclosed that $3.1S7,000 in to flnd barRalns- Merchants at

Last week-end Billy Jack Glo
ver found a hen egg that was a 
hit larger than a turkey egg. His 
father TV. M. Glover had visions 
of eating the egg for breakfast 
Sunday morning— hut found that 
his son had made a gift of the 
unusually large egg to Editor 
Miller of the Reporter. The egg 

Several local merchants alre j " aa on display In the show wln- 
gettlng a keen dlssnpolntment. (,ow of tbe Reporter for two 
In that they find their business , dnj'8— l>ut it will not be dlsplay- 
Is Improving, despite the dlfflcu l-jed any more. For the benefit of 
ty of securing merchandise. The i Marlon GloVer— yes— the egg
people have Just about qu it! bad two yolks, 
jumping ln their cars and run-

BUSINESS IS 
WHERE YOU  
FIND IT

LONG
DRY
SPELL

WILL REPORT TO 
FT. SAM HOUSTON

J. E. Gerber received orders 
Monday of this week to report to 
the Commanding Officer at Fort 
Sam Houston, San Antonio, Tex. 
for active duty In the army. Mr 
Gerber Is a First Lieutenant and 
will likely be commissioned a 
Captain soon after entering the 
service. He has been ln tho re
serve corps for the last 10 years 
and ha* served a* company com
mander of a CCC company ln 
Arizona and Nevada.

Mr Gerber states that the In
surance Company that he has op
erated In this county for nearly 
15 years will he under the man
agement of Mrs Gerber during 
his absence.

Fred Brandt is wearing a 
long face. We just passed thru 
December weather that register-1 Just that, 
ed above normal for warm
weather, and recorded only .38 
Inch of moisture. In January the 
heat wave has continued with 
short Interruptions, and the trace 
of moisture of the month todate 
only measures .05 of an Inch.

OUR DEMOCRATIC AMERICA
— Mona Burleson
Lynx News, Jan. 29, 1942.

The Constitutional Government 
we now have in the United Stat
es is the greatest blessing ever 
bestowed on mankind. We will 
not let anything happen to It. 
For more than a thousand years 
the vast majority of the people 
in every country in the world 
lived In abject poverty. In many 
lands the attention of the en
tire family was always centered 
on one thing— getting enough 
food for the next meal. Then 
came the Constitution of the U. 
S.; and under it ln the short 
space of 150 years, this coun
try became the wealthiest, most 
progressive, most powerful na
tion ln the hostory of the world 
with a standard of living which 
is the envy of all the rest of 
the world.

Why Is this? Are Americans 
born more intelligent than other 
people? Certainly not. Perhaps 
we would like to think so but 
that Is not the real reason. The 
real reason Is that we Ameri
cans know what we want and 
we know how to manage to get

BOOT AND SHOE 
HOSPITAL NEW 

I BUSINESS HERE

loans had been Issued In 1941. dls,ant cltlea “ re Just as short 
and that the hooks were closed , merchandlse as our local mer-

5W Is the time of year 
mt$k{ng prpparatlons 
Annual Celebration, 

is to be n division of 
to, whether wo should 

celebration this year,
rc on hand a com plete assortment of PHILCO radios that up, as mnny other an- 

same price tag that was current 6  months ago. When our e "K

— FAIR WARNING AGAIN THIS WEEK—

JUUIL p i lW  IU^ waives. ------ ---------------  _
ipply is sold, we doubt if w e can replace our stock at any ^
; have advance warning that Radio production will be a tion is 'based on

he past within 6 weeks.

up 
the

ome o f ’ the cow hoys 
>r the|*rmy, and that 
m Ing^TO n po p u 1 a r to 

___much, b f course over
/0 0 L  RUGS AND STEEL BED SPRINGS ARE F R O Z E N - ^  metings are 
, we have a most representative stock on hand, and w e are ®gets ^ o r nChomhingf 
FITEERING. Come in now and enjoy pre-war prices on ®rgYd®b°” 'odn nootf enf*'g
zen items. >untjr celebration.

nen £ive stated to 
would hate 

tion without 
ns it has 

emm ey fear that

ANT NOTICE— Be sure to bundle or box  your old papers , “ ^eTout o"'* tow^
’ ■ '  O------»„ In 1 attend.

nen.nave
 ̂ FOR THIS WEEK— An attractive breakfast nook, with tbat they 

d seats, originally cost $50 .0 0  As good as new for $20 .00  ’g'kmces!!0
USED COAL STOVE FOR SALK past.' They* atlfn

with $1,171,000 In outstanding 
volume on Dec. 31, 1941.

In the S years since the or
ganization in 1934, it was disclos
ed that $7,500,000 had been Is
sued In loans with the loss of 
only $282.00.

have Home time for a change of j *be meantime Class B
atmosphere— and there Is noth-',stock bnd Increased from $45.
Ing thnt wo Hansford people en- 110 $S3.13 5 In the S-yoar period.
Joy more thnn throwing a real|Tbls addcd to the $131,255 ln ttnued to merchandise at a rea-

chants and they have BOOSTED 
the price to take care of a prob
able shortage of sales. They rea
lize they cannot hope to get the 
volume of out of town sales 
they have enjoyed In the past, 
and they want to make a long 
profit on the sales they do make. 
This Is not true here In Spear
man. Our merchants who have 
representative stocks have con-

party like our celebration turns 
out each year,

Perhaps we would not have 
quite ns many hands— or we 
might yot have so many visitors 
— but we would all enjoy a day 
•it least for our celebration, nnd 
with Hansford people staying at 
home so much as they do at 
Ills time— they would likely turn 
nit enmnsse for our celebration.
It ......-nod for everyone;
'usl ; i  iool: : each other— cuss
■nd discuss our neighbors, hol
er loud and often at the rodeo 
—and those who enjoy dancing 
— get the only chance to dance 
thnt Is made public ln Hansford 
county once each year.

bonds nnd $60,190 In reserves, sonahle ’profit. Soon the people

jazines and place them on the porch for the Boy Scouts to 
-o r  better, bring them to the Spearman Furniture Store, p A 
have a five ton shipment leaving Spearman soon.

earman Furniture Co.
MATTHEW DOYEL, Mgr.

looks like a 
our celebra-

And we could all get together 
nnd make our booster trips. It 
will attract more attention this 
year than ever before. If we nre 
not going to have tires or cars 
much longer, I don’t know bow 
I would enjoy finishing up the 
tires on my car, more than to 
spend a couple of days galavat- 
Ing around In the Panhandle

an essential. country I love, meting friends
ere are lots 
it gives the 

hands a 
:cellent prac- 
ss has been 
iwboys, what 
ake If a lot 

horses

all over the area, and bragging 
about Hansford county. Boy, I 
sure hate to give up the oppor
tunity- to show off our hand, 
and to tell the cockeyed world 
that Hansford Is right here, 
chins up and fighting worries as 

>well as the Japs and Hitler.

gives the organization a total of 
$274,680 capital.

The executive committee com
posed of Mr Gist, S. F. Powers, 
and Hall Medford, reported that 
It had held 52 meetings nnd act
ed on 316 applications, of which 
110 were rejected and 23 defer
red. The rest, 1S3, were approv
ed.

Present directors of the or
ganization are Mr Gist, Mr Med
ford, of Potter county; Mr Ham
mond of Randall county; Mr 
Knutson of Hansford county; and 
Mr Love of Moore county.

After the business meeting a 
John Snider barbeque was served 
at the Central Presbyterian 
Church.

260 persons, Including 112 
with Class B stock attended the 
session. The organization serves 
12 Panhnndlq counties.

LEAVE FOR 
FORT SILL, O K U .

Selectees of Hansford county 
who have passed their physical 
examination and left Monday for 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma for active 
duty ln the Army were:

Amos Burke, G. C. Brlllhart, 
Jr., Joe Stanley Gruver, Herman 
Elva James, H. Bird Wright and 
Kenneth Theodore Hill.

of this county will liaVe given 
up the habit of bargain hunt
ing. They realize that their local 
merchants nre their REAL 
FRIENDS, and that they can de
pend upon them for excellent 
service and guaranteed merchan
dise.

Among the local people report
ing to this writer that their Jnn. 
business Is the best In yenrs Is 
Bruce Sheets, both the Russell 
boys, Turner Shirley, and others. 
This newspaper has enjoyed the 
best January business of tho past 
5 yenrs— nnd this despite the 
fact thnt we lost considerable 
volume in tire and car advertise
ment. It happened that wo have 
five weeks for newspaper pub
lication, nnd the city, county and 
Spearman Hardware have all pur
chased heavily ln office supplies 
and job work.

Business Is Where You Find 
It. If you lower your chin, and 
determine that your business Is 
going to be poor on account of 
the national war mergency—  
then you will get Just what you 
expect. However, there has never 
been a time In the history of the 
world that there Is as much 
money being spent as has been 
turned loose in this nation. It 
will be impossible for this vast 
spending not to reflect some Im
provement ln local business.

Again We Repeat— business Is J

I’OASTMASTEK CHAMBERS 
SELLS MANY CAR STAMPS

Postmaster Marvin Chambers 
reported this week that the sale 
of car stamps. that must be 
placed on the cars on or before 
Feb. 1st Is approaching the 600 
mark here at Spearman. Since 
Morse, Gruver and Hitchland 
post offices sell these stamps. It 
appears that most of the people 
of this county have already pur
chased their stamps.

Announcement was made this 
week to the effect that Leon 
Bowling and William Martin had 
purchased and installed complete 
equipment for the Boot and Shoe | 
Hospital. The new business is I 
located at the Morton building 
Just south of Womble Hardware. 
The two Spearman young bust- , 
ness men are well known, and I 
have had considerable experience I 
In the line of business they have j 
opened. Leon Bowlin has been a 
bootmaker for more than 12 1 
years. Murttn has had consider
able experience ln this line of 
business. The young men invite 
their friends and acquaintances 
to their new place of business.SUSAN ANN SHEETS

Little Susan Ann Sheets, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Sheets arrived In Spearman last i
Thursday. January 22nd. The i BUREAU MEETING 
nopular young Spearman couple 
nre having quite a tmle trying 
to assume the responsibilities of 
parenthood, since many of their

IMPORTANT FARM

Announcemc.-.t hr.: hren made 
that the regular meeting of the j 
Hansford county farm

friends are trying to horn-in | will be held at the court house, 
with so much advice that they ’ beginning nt 7:30 p. m. Tuesday 
are a bit confused. However, the | Feb. 3. The program will in
scales that register the slightest 1 elude the shoowlng of two very 
Increase In weight nnd the spec-1 Interesting and Instructive movie 
lal yard stick that computes the | films. "Men Who Grow Wheat” 
growth by the thousandth of j and "The Plow." 
an Inch, was Bruce Sheets own | In addition, discussion of the 
Idea. If you ask him. he can tell | current problems relative to ag- 
you just how much weight L it-. rlcultures part ln the national
tie Susan Ann lias gained dally, 
and he will probably tell you 
she Is one 67 thousandth of an 
Inch taller this week than last.

defense program will be heard.

POLL TAX PAYMENT 
BELOW NORMAL

Deputy Sheriff J. B. Cooke re
ported less than 400 poll taxes 
sold in Hansford county Tues
day noon of this week. In some 
years the voting capacity of this 
county has past the 1,3*0 mark.
Even with many overs and und- 
ers, and an off election year, the
should record 700 or 800 poll' “ "* ~
tax payments this year.

IMPORTANT MEETING 
OF CEMETERY 
ASSOCIATION

Judge A. F. Barkley announ
ces this week thnt an Important 
meeting of the Hansford ceme
tery association will be held at 
the Court House beginning at 
2 p. m. Sunday, Feb. 1st. Re
port of all committees will be 
made nt the meeting, and plans

where you find it—  and we might 
add, the Spearman Reporter Is 
the best medium to find new 
business.

grounds, at this meeting.
Judge Barkley and other dir

ectors of the association urge 
that every citizen of the county 
attend this meeting and assume 
some of the responsibilities of 
this worthwhile organization.

It has been said that the peo
ple living In the U. S. are the 
happiest, most contented people 
on the face of the earth. Our 
government makes this so. and 
our common people make the 
government. The strength of any 
nation lies ln her common peo
ple. not In her aristocracy. Any 
nation that does not believe in 
the middle class of people Is a 
poor government under which to 
live. We may not like some of 
these who make up our majority 
of people, we may not like their 

i ways, or the color of their skin 
! say. or the shapes of their nose, 
j or the way they blow them or 
don’t blow them. We may not 
like the way they talk or their 
smell, or their clothes, or their 
fondness for jazz or their dislike 
for jazz, and so on; but we can 

| at least tolerate them; we can 
put up with them even though 
we don't like them. Again I say 
"We are Americans," and we 
believe the American way of life 
Is the best way. We go about our 
daily lives at our own free will 
and let others do the same. Our 
freedom comes through restraint 
self-imposed. Our restraint is not 
that Imposed by a dictator. We 
have a government that exists 
for its people, not one that looks 
upon the individual as existing 
for the state. We believe in our 
common people, the people who 
work and produce, the people 

bureau ' who are lbe backbone of our na- 
' tion.

We American citizens Intend 
to keep our free government: wo 
are prepared to meet any obst
acle which stands In the way of 
our freedom. We will tolerate no 
Infringements on our liberties.

It hna been said by Carl J. 
Hambro, president of the former 
Norwegian Parliament, that 
democracies take too many things 
for granted.

Americans, let’s don’t let this 
be true of us. Let's be on the 
alert, let’s he wide awake, let's 
keep this democratic government 
we now have, let’s fight for It, 
work for it, sacrifice for it, let's 
live for it. It has been said that 
American people never shirk a 
responsibility nor run away from 
a fight. If we nre true American 
citizens, nnd I believe we are, we 
will forever remember this state
ment and retain its worth.

Throughout these days of ter
ror and despair, God and our 
country and our flag so fair. Are 
structures o f our lives, and we 
will defend Our heritage of free
dom and shall Bend our cry of 
courage to the embattled world, 
"We Stand."

.
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The chance 
“it  fc part of the risk we must take to

Above all, keep cool. Don’t lose your head.
D o not crowd the streets, avoid chaos, prevent disorder and 

havoc.
You can fool the enemy. It is easy. If  planes come over, 

stay where you are. Don’t phone unnecessarily, 
you will be hit is small, 
win this war.

Until an alarm, go about your usual business and recreation in 
the ordinary way.

Think twice  before you do anything. Don’t believe rumors—  
spreading false rumors is part of the enemy’s technique. Don’t 
let him take you in.

Know your air-raid warning. In general, it is short blasts or 
rising and falling pitch, on whistles or horns. The “ all clear”  is 
a steady tone for 2 minutes. Watch this paper for description  
o f  the local signal. (This is subject to change.)

Await official information before taking any action. When 
the Air Raid Warden comes to your home, do what he tells you. 
He is for your protection. He is your friend.

He will help you do your part to whip the enemy.
W e can do it. We will do it, if we stay calm and cool and 

strong and alert.

4 .  L I E  D O W N
• If bombs start to fall near you, lie down. You will feel the 
blast least that way, escape fragments or splinters.

The safest place is under a good stout table— the stronger the 
legs the better.

A mattress under a table combines comfort with safety.
The enemy may use explosive bombs or incendiary bombs, or 

both. If incendiaries are used, it’s more important to deal with 
them than to be safe from blast. So defeat the incendiary with a 
spray (never a splash or stream) of water, then go back to safety 
under a table in a refuge room.

Most raids will likely be over in you r im m ediate neigh
borhood  in a short time. However, stay under cover till the 
“all clear” is sounded.

Know your raid alarms. Know the “ all clear” . Official news 
of these will come to you from your Air Raid Warden. Don’t 
believe rumors. Watch this paper for air raid alarm description. 
Ask the warden when he comes.

Should your house be hit, keep cool. Answer tappings from 
rescue crews if you are trapped. (You most likely won’t be 
either hit or trapped, but if you are, you can depend on rescue 
squads to go after you). Again— keep cool, and wait. Don’t 
yell after you hear them coming to you, unless they tell you to. 
K eep cool!

Just keeping cool hurts the enemy more than anything else 
ypu can do. K eep  calm. Stay at hom e. Put ou t lights. 
Lie down.

j .. ..

ZJ

2 , STAY DOM E
The safest place in an air raid is at home.
If you are away from home, get under cover in the nearest 

shelter. Avoid crowded places. Stay off the streets.
The enemy wants you to run out into the streets, create a

mob, start a panic. D on’ t do it!
I f  incendiary bombs fall, play a spray from a garden hose 

(never a splash or stream) of water on the bomb. Switch to a
stream to put out any fire started by the bomb. Switch back to 

,™-~ K hum for about 15 min-a spray for the bomb. _Tta bomb “  " fi' ne water
about 2utes if left alone, only ttUUUL * • ---------..

spray. A je t  splash, stream or bucket o f  water will make
it  explode.

Under raid conditions, keep a bathtub and buckets full of 
water for the use of the fire department in case water mains
are broken.

If you have a soda-and-acid extinguisher (the kind you turn 
upside down), use it with your finger over the nozzle to make a 
spray. Don’t use the chemical kind (small cylinders of liquid) 
on bombs. It is all right for ordinary fires.

But above all, keep cool, stay home.
Choose one member of the family to be the home air-raid 

warden— who will remember all the rules and what to do. 
Mother makes the best.

m

i

*
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STAY AW AY FR O M  
WINDOWS

Glass shatters easily, so stay away from windows.
Don’t go to windows and look out, in an air raid. It is a 

dangerous thing, and helps the enemy. The Air Raid Warden 
is out there watching for you. Again we say, get off the streets 
if planes come over.

A t night, there is danger of being caught in blast from explo
sives.

Antiaircraft fire means falling shrapnel. You are safe from 
it indoors, away from windows. It’s more important to shell a 
plane than it is to see it from a window.

Stay in your refuge room, away from windows. That is the 
safest place. Go there at the first alarm; stay there until the 
“ all clear” .

Above all, keep calm. Stay hom e. Put ou t lights. Lie 
down. Stay away from windows. Do not say we are re
peating; we would rather repeat until we bore you than have 
you forget.

You can do all those things without any special equipment 
other than what you have now in your home.

You can help lick the Japs, with your bare hands, if you will 
do just those few, simple things.

Be a good fellow and follow instructions and keep well. Do 
not be a wise guy and get hurt.

...
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1th Infantry Solved 
This One— But Quick

M of the outstanding character*
I displayed by today’s service 
Is Ingenuity. No situation, no 

ter how difficult, seems to stump 
U
ben the 134th Infantry gave 

at Camp Robinson, Ark., 
neglected the aU-Impor- 

item of girls, an oversight i ■ 
went unnoticed until the party | 5 

"  under way. But Private |_

1

Skinner, a moro than usually 
ible Infantryman from Lin- 

| proved equal to the oc- 
on.
jmmendeerlng a truck, he 
led over to a quartermaster out
dance, L'Unerringly picked tho 

t tlest blonde on the floor and cut 
\ Without loss of time the enter- 
'lg infantryman suggested a 
1 in the moonlight. The girl 

and he escorted her to the 
Excusing himself, he re
cut In on tho second prcttl- 
le and brought her out also, 
the truck was full Private 
roared back to the 134th's 

1th his giggling booty. The 
rs haven’t gotten over

z m a m
■

3 . P V T

r Design Takes Jolt 
Out of Railroad Cars

history was made re- 
with the initial test run of a 

r “tree-floating” type of coach 
-eloped in Los Angeles. 
Imbodying radical departures in 
llgn from the standard car, it is

Whether or not black-out is ordA Kt",muou.. - r  i balanced on top of
than is necessary. If  planes coiaa.
lights at once— don’t wait for remarkably free of
that can t be seen will never guide ;ed of ioa m.p.h., attained during 
light may be seen for miles from, . smooth as silk, observed vet-

If you have portieres, overdmrtrailroaders aboard the car. 
double thickness over your wir.dori? thing to an airplane
have heavy black paper, paste ithe coach has the first fundamcn-
crowd or stampede stores to get : c*r *n*lnecrln8 Innovations In 
, „ , r„  l 100 years of railroad his-
have everything you need at hoir^t according to courtiandt t .

Should you get an air-raid we* present of the Pacific Ran- . r , f Equipment company, builders
gas stoves, gas furnaces, and gas he point of suspension m the car
b 7 ’ ’ “  Kinu, Hirm out '-above, rather than below, the
explosions may blow  ̂ 'ter of gravity. Consequently, In
collects may be explosive later. curvc| at hI(.h spced_ u

Prepare one room, the one with:* not lurch outward, 
strongest part of your house, fori’ 
drinking water in it  ^
and chairs in it. T; 
into it. Take things like eyeg'̂ untd; plough aluminum scra]>—
when you go into it. Take t d g j g f e j  S , ”  large

Put a Sturdjj Aluminum
. tiring one month recently. 

Take a magazirfg0 eastern electric company rc-

.........  „ _ _ I Take toi
If you have a portable radio, tabhi* U more than the whole state 
calm. ■ Stay a t hom e. Put o -m «,Y^ iverecf°0v;ered ln the *ov:old pots and 

is. In the same month, the com* 
ly also salvaged some 1,180,000 

,-y-mds of non-ferrous metals.
-’At the : company’s reclaiming 
J.Ynt near Pittsburgh, an official ex- 

lned how the mixed scrap runs 
gauntlet of great magnetic sep- 

itors which pick out all ferrous* 
. * magnetic metals. What re- 
'dns goes Into a melting pot and 
■re aluminum and pure copper are 
it separated. All the rest of the 

' itals are divided Into a large fam- 
alloys or mixtures of metals.

-
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Battleship Names 
3atUeshlps are named for the 
'ites, cruisers for the cities, de- 
•oyers are named for deceased 
|val and marine corps officers and 
[listed ■' men, former secretaries 
the navy and congressmen who 

been [Closely Identified with na- 
affairs; mine sweepers are 

med for birds, submarines for 
and oQ tankers for rivers ln oil 

clng"J«ta tes; repair ships are 
med tor mythical characters oi t; gunboats tor Islands and clt- 

navy tugs for Indian tribes; 
port ships for famous battles 

pply ships aro given synonym: 
r cold,' and hospital ships arc giv 

synonyms for kindness; aircrof 
rriers are named for famous light 

ships ̂ end Important batUcs 
v Amearly American history.

Strong, capable, calm Pe0Ple J\ to' -Frighten* Evil spirits 
services. Ifyouw anttoneipiU‘-j|: jg—iald that th0 Egyptian

n _a__!J  hnYCisrrk* MAlnotlnn eMrre nnI f  vou know first aid, and have wghiprotection for their ships an
J __-  tmtr rm iv i hv nlnrlncr thn Intus th. . . . .  r_______ Tf ’ nre a veir crews by placing the lotus, th

diate job for you. If  yo slgnlaof Isis, the phoenix, or som
or regular fireman, or poucema-i.j1#r MCjred , ymi30i uie prov
have no special skills but are str0§aKftagl|CC 
you in rescue squads, road-re?»ni hadjthe

’ ----------------------- J -  T r „ „ „  H nve£!.*.to ; £ ^ ce

alceans, Greeks and R' 
Jthe same custom of see: 

, re  v,_,,«£<* iYcwSCe themselves and theclearance squads. If  you naveyatg mder the protcctlon of 0I
needed for drivers’ corps. . another of the deities. The Nors
can help as messengers. Both Cl*“ **}T,̂ yIn,B °,bJeĉ  .TT , , , . ____ Ighten evil spirits of various kind

Here S how to get started. rcat ^ritain favored lions, dra
If there’s a Civilian Defense u  and fighting warriors. Patrio;

munity, call there and ask w b e f l n f t e d  winged figures wi
local Defense Council or Con'.^r lhlpi“ ^ , peed n f^Tngurehea
merce. Phone and ask where -na these were mosuy embiema
person. t their names.

There are people needed f°r'"  : j £ ^ ---------------------
Air Raid Wardens (men and women). JISlpHsSt 
Auxiliary Firemen (men). *
Auxiliary Police (men and women).
Fire Watchers ̂ men and women).
Nurses’ c t -

» S S & * * " *  'coo l.
Above all, keep

Lie down. Stay away from

_ _  Meet for Blood Pressure 
In high blood pressure. It Is 1 

prtant to eat sufficient meat so tl 
le blood'will not lack proteins. 
IThe' best medical opinion ho 
,»at diet, so long as It Is not 

las nothing to do with h 
sure.
ardlograph tests made 
tlons of exertion by 
when pain Is being felt 
’eveal a heart defect 
ile under other condltk 
tly such minor change: 
oro upper to lower t 
to a car line which < 

.th his place of work 
e heart patient's life

A

f t ? 31P  : A '; ; . . ' :
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>r in the nearest 
itreets.
streets, create a

n a garden hose 
ab. Switch to a 

Switch back to 
or about 15 min- 
nder a fine water 
voter will make

d buckets full of 
case water mains

:he kind you turn 
; nozzle to make a 
ylinders of liquid)

the home air-raid 
and what to do.

windows.
an air raid. It is a 
ae Air Raid Warden 
iay, get off the streets

t in blast from explo-

. You are safe from 
e important to shell a

rindows. That is the 
stay there until the

Put ou t lights. Lie 
'o not say we are re- 
: bore you than have

my special equipment 
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bare hands, if you will 
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VALUES ONLY SEEM GREATER

HOW TO IMPROVE SPEARMAN . .  .

PRAISE IT. TALK ABOUT IT. TRADE A T HOME. Write About It. 

Take a pride in it. Remember it is your home. Tell others of its busi

ness resources. Try to induce others to trade here. When a stranger 

comes to town use them well. Look ahead of self when all the town 

is considered. Don t call your best citizens frauds and imposters. 

Support the local institutions that benefit the town. Help your public 

officers do the most good for the most people. Don't forget that you 

live off the people here, and should help others as they help you. 

Respect every good citizen in Spearman. But above all Conserve 

your tires, save gasoline, TRADE AT HOME.

Try Your Home Town First

TRADE AT 
HOME

/  B U Y  I M G  A  T  H O - M I / E ' M  . 

I N C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

And YOU HELP 
YOURSELF

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. i
11
£
■

BUILDING MATERIAL TO BUILD ANYTHING WITH ■
■

PETE SMITH, Mgr. SPEARMAN *
■
■

McKAY IMPLEMENT CO.

GET OUR BID BEFORE YOU TRADE 

OLIVER FARM MACHINERY

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
COMMUNITY BUILDERS . . .

COMMUNITY BOOSTERS 

COMMUNITY SERVICE

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY
WK APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND BELIEVE IN 

SUPPORTING HOME OWNED FIRMS

R. P. FAUS SHOE SHOP

GUARANTEED WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES!

BERTHAS BEAUTY SHOP

SatlDfacUon Guaranteed By Experienced Operators

SPEARMAN

F 0X W 0R T H  GALBRAITH LBR. CO.
EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

Phono 126

r . L. McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

GRAIN —  COAL —  FEED PHONE 109

CASE POWER FARM MACHINERY —  DEMPSTER 

DRILLS AND WINDMILLS

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE S i i/K t 5 McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OUT OF TOI 

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

W0MBLE HARDWARE

QUALITY HARDWARE AT THE RIGHT PRICES

IT’S A PLEASURE TO DRIVE THE NEW CHEVROLET ■ J0HN DEERE FARM MACHINERY SPEARMAN

SPEARMAN DRUG COMPANY

YOUR FRIENDLY REXALL STORE 

Phone 12 PRESCRIPTIONS

The City of SPEARMAN
Spearman Chamber Of 

Commerce
S l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I I I I H i m

j
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’ ('Defective Teeth 
illy 99 per cent of the nation’s 
K)1 (children have defective 
h because of a lack of proper 
al-treatment, Dr. Clarence O. 
pson, radlodonltles professor, of 
hinftottHintverslty, St Louis, as-

ion warned the nation’s 
Inst allowing children to 
eh candy. Declaring a 
iunt of sweets may not 
‘ the professor said "the

(y habit Is bad for the health 
the teeth.’’ Chewing gum, how- 
i^wa^ecommended as benefl-

r recommended as a 
nd preventive measure 
-ray examination of ev- 
teeth after the sixth
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The Lynx...
STAFF

Editor, Margie (Jt-rbor 
Assoc’t. Ed., Howard Kelly 
Sports, 1). 11. Daniel 
Sptvlal Assign., Jo Nell Riggs 
Snooper, Marjorie R ilssoII 
Kxcluinge, Rosaline l’orler 
Re porters:
Freshmen. Floydean Crawford 
Sophomore, J oyee J ones 
Junior, Dickie Kiker 
Senior, Zola Mae Sheets 
Hand, Fat Hutton 
FHT, Shirley Moses 
Typists, Jo Nell lUggs

Ronnie Lou Decker 
Sponsor, Mrs J. R. t'aldwell

SECOND GRADE I FIRST GRADE NEWS
The following pupils have an | Thc fo„ owl puIllls made tlle 

A average for the third six weeks (honor Ted Dacus, Jlmmy
Donald Riggs, Barbara Reck, 
Opal Carpenter .Elaine Daily. 
Jerry Heth Harbour, Carol Hull. 
Rarbara VanSant, Arlo Williams 

The following pupils made a 
B average for the third six 
weeks: Andy Burleson. Wesley
Lackey, Larry Overton, Juanita 
Kaus, and Mary Faith Oakes.

DoArmond, Joe Mack Hill, Caro
lyn Cator, Billie Joanne GreVer, 
Opal Hale, June Scroggs Donald 
McCamtnond, Jay Williams, Shir
ley Oakley and Loretta Smith.

ASSEMBLY MONDAY
— Jo Nell Riggs
The students of Grade School 

and High School met in general 
assembly Monday to see two 
movies. They were Our Own Am
erican Way and Thunderheads 
Over The Pacific. The films were 
presented by the Minneapolis- 
Mollne Implement Co. Mathews- 
Crawford, local dealers.

Our American Way showed 
how the farmers are helping in 
the first line of defense. It also 
showed the boys in camps and 
how they live.

Thunderheads Over The Paci
fic showed scenes from different 
countries and told how the peo
ple of each country live in every
day life. Scenes were of the 
Philllplnes, Hon Kong, Singapore 
Australia, and other cities and 
countries.

Both flints were very interest
ing and educational.

and
goes

EXCHANGE
Rosanne Porter 
Mr Jackson. Do you like Kip

ling?
Kernsy: I dunno. How do you 

kipple?

Johnny Jones: Dad do you 
know the difference between a 
cat and a comma?

Elder Jones: No. what is the 
difference, Johnny?

Johnny: A cat has claws at the 
end of its paws, while a comma 
it’s a pause at the end of its 
clause.

SENIORS
All of us are being exposed to 

Civics this semester, and of 
course there’s that grand 
glorious notebook t 
along with it.

In English, we are reading 
novels and essays by old Eng
lish authors. Some of them are 
rather interesting after you once 
get started on them.

We are proud of all our stu
dents who played in the Strat
ford tournament, but we are es
pecially proud of Jerry Jacobs, 
who was placed on the all star 
squad.

We received our report cards 
Friday. Those on the 6 weeks 
honor roll were.

A— Jerry Jacobs. Mona Burle
son. Mary Lee Dacus, Viola Jones 
Jo Nell Riggs, and Zola Mae 
Sheets.

B— Kenneth Burke. Vernon 
Crooks, Bill Jackson. Kenneth 
Killian. H. L. Meers. J. D. Mitch
ell. Robert Novak, Leroy Smith. 
Bonnie Lou Becker, Jewel Brandt 
Virginia Buchanan, Velma Bil
low, EVelyn Garner. Margie Ger
ber. May Lee Harbour, Ruby- 
Lamb. Geneva Mackle. Jan Na- 
bours, Marjorie Ellen Russell and 
Leona Rhedeck.

Semester average A—  Jerry 
Jacobs. Viola Jones. Jan Na- 
bours. Jo Nell Riggs and Zola 
Mae Sheets.

B— Kenneth Burke. D. R. Dan
iel. Bill Jackson, Kenneth Kil- 
ian. J. D. Mitchell. Robert 

Novak. Bonnie Lou Becker, Jew
el Brandt. Mona Burleson. Mary 
Lee Dacus. Velma Dlllow. Evelyn 
Garner. Margie Gerber. May Lee 
Harbour. Geneva Mackle. Bonnie 
Moses. Marjorie Russell and Leo
na Shedeck.

411 CLUB NEWS
The girls i ll  Club met on Jan. 

21, 194 2. There were IS present 
Including two new members. 
Helen Holt and Ruth Jackson. 
We elected bedroom demonstra
tors and strawberry demonstra
tors. The bedroom demonstrators 
are Idella Close. Retha June 
Jackson. Elsie Crawford and Sy
bil Birdwell; their leader is Re- 
da Jo Kiker. The strawberry 
demonstrators are: Geneva Ford, 
and Frances Spearman: their
loader is Ruth Jackson.

Thelma Jo Mitchell appointed 
Betty Joan Clement and Billy 
Jo Sparks to help with the rec- 
reutlon part. Frances Spearman 
was elected leader for the ex
hibit department and Helen Holt 
has charge of the programs. 
Winona Gill told us how to get 
new members to Join our club. 
We adjourned to meet on Feb. 
4. 1942.

Dinner guest: Will you pass 
the nuts, professor?

Absent-minded prof: Yes. I
suppose so. but I really should 
flunk most of them.

" I "  Trouble
Who’s there? inquired Saint 

Peter.
It Is I. was the answer.
Go away, he said, we don’t 

want anymore school teachers.

GRADK SCHOOL BASKETBALL 1
On last Friday afternoon the 

boys and girls of Spearman 
grade school had a very enjoy
able trip to Gruver where they 
played basketball with their 
Grade School teams. The girls 
defeated Gruver 29 to 17 and 
the boys won by a score of 19 
to 14. Gruver was out of prac
tice and by the time they play 
a return game with Spearman 
they are sure to have two good 
teams on the court.

Everyone Is looking forward 
to the Grade school tournament 
which will be staged in Spear
man about the middle of Feb
ruary. Also we are looking for
ward to attending the Gruver 
tournament which will bo held on 
February 27 and 2S.

GRUVER NEW5
The Gruver post of tho Air

craft warning service has been 
organized with the following men 
and women enlisted. Mrs O. A. 
Hush, Mrs Clarenco Winder, C. 
D. McClenagan, Frank Fleck, 
Ernest Spivey, Curt Lowe, Grady ’ 
Martin, Gay Fletcher, Jay Vern
on. Buck Woodall, Roy Murrah, 
Cliff Bowes. Raymond Sayre, 
Ted McCtellnn, Elzlo Kunkel, L. 
K. Garrett, E. G. Garrett, J. C. 
Harris, and Arthur Evans. Her
bert Hughes is chief observer, 
and the Baptist Church lias been 
designated as the observation 
post.

We haVo two new teachers in 
the Gruver Schools, Mr nnd Mrs 
Krause, who took the placo of 
Mr Thomas nnd Miss Moore, who 
recently resigned.

Gruver enjoyed two weddings 
last week end. Miss Lola Ayres 
and Mr Ernest Baskin were unit
ed in marriage in Guymon last 
Saturday. They will make their 
home in Gruver— Miss Frances 
Joyce Taber and Mr Eugene 
Webber were united in marriage 
in Booker last Sunday. Mr and 
Mrs Webber will make their 
home in Spade, Texas. Wo wish 
both of these young couples 
many years of happy married 
life.

‘Cockeyed’ Turkey* Set 
Dizzy Pace Before ‘Kill*

Nowhere else on earth is the ritu
al of killing and preparing a turkey 
observed in such a strange manner 
as in Ecuador. South America.

As in North America, tho bird is 
penned and fattened several days 
in advance of its Waterloo. On thc 
appointed day, early in the morn
ing, the Quichua or Cholo servants 
approach the turkey pen with a bot
tle of Aguardiente. It is a cheap 
but powerful brew of native rum.

One of the servants holds the tur
key in a firm grasp, while the other 
pours a little Aguardiente down Its 
throat. Then the bottle is passed 
around among the household staff. 
This process is repeated over and 
over again until the turkey is well 
stewed without having seen the 
stove.

Next, a long cord is fastened to 
the turkey’s neck, not too tight, Just 
a comfortable fit. The elected serv
ant then pulls tho staggering bird 
out into the patio or courtyard 
and urges it into a lumbering trot 
at the end of its t 
round the turkey goes in a dizzy clr. 
cie. If it stops or hesitates, tho by. 
standers toss pebbles and the chap 
at the other end of the rope runs 
around, towing the turkey at an in.

in its final purpose, 
main points, Detroit and Fort Pitt, 
were successfully defended and the 
Indians were forced to flee. Pontiac !

Separate Taxes!
When: fou’re munching a hot dog, 

that do jrou think about? Probably 
ou should have another, 
you don’t open up your 

_ — —vtand start looking for hid-
Post Office Use* Mullen taxes. But an enterprising tax 

T „  H n livor  T V - *P«rt has done that for you—with lo  Deliver Ion ofbrorutog results!
It took $14 worth of iur. Here’s the dope on tho tax prob- 

a lot of pack mules todotem ai,‘ it relates to Coney Island 
but Uncle Sam’s postmen cad-hots: There are 67 separate
the rescue the other day mis hidden in the average hot dog. 
Durango, Colo., when i fêxyd the foot-long bun the dog comes 
pony needed to ship a let trapped In has at least 53 tax pay- 
and couldn't find any - yents milled and baked Into it The 
transportation. uses, it seems, start with the

Sending hay by mail tinner and continuo adding up ev- 
wouldn't be practical In cry step Of the way from the pro
times but this was a drar.hcer to the consumer. The pack- 
tlon. A customer in SllvtrMt house, the retail butcher, two 
to have hay to feed the e#ts of supply houses, thc railroads 
furnished milk for all titM Bis truckers all pay taxes that 
In that community. And itrentually are incorporated In the 
knows babies must have c,OC you love to eat. And a penny 

tiac. courageous, crafty leader of j on schedule. Jt of 'etch nickel you pay. when .
the powerful Ottawas, OJibwas and I Roads and railroads xiOU stand at the hot dog counter, , ■
Potawatomis. Believing that Eng- pletely snowbound. Origins to the tax collector, according • 
lish control of the continent meant, ing plus desperation. sent-J the expert, 
the doom of his race, the "red Napo-1 store manager to thc post What will you think about the next 
Icon" conspired with other tribes to make a bargain, and get S *  you eat a hot dog? Well, prob- 
destroy all the British forts, sweep tlons about sending hay i-W  Just what you thought about bo
away the frontier settlements, and post. *•- That’s why politicians prefer
drive the enemy Into the sea. The He returned somewhst &den .taxes.
Redskins furiously attacked all the and packed tho whole _______________

feed into small packagesEnglish posts on the Great Lakes feed into small package! d J U U / R 1 
and in most cases massacred the the post office would be ;4epO ft Protein* Used to

Thu uprising failed to handle. The postmaite» r» j  w  . • i
for the two these on pack mules and ■ j ^ e w  B o d y  M a teria l 

them. Successful test tube combination
amino [adds, the so-called build- 

I  blocks of protein, Into more

culture, doctors seldom think of us
ing it until the "extreme stage" of 
illness. According to Dr. MacNeal, 
bacteriophage first weakens bac
teria with special enzymes, then 
most probably joins forces with the 
white blood cells which cat the in
vaders.

Courageous Pontiac .
In 1763, when the war between 

France and England for the posses
sion of Canada ended In victory for 
the British, a certain great war chief 
wrathfully declined to abide by the 
defeat of the French, with whom he

bird, drunk and exhausted, falls to 
the ground in a stupor.

GRl’VER RA1TIST CHURCH
Beginning Sunday. Feb. 1st. 

the Baptist Church will begin a 
ten weeks Church Loyalty Cam
paign. Each Sunday morning a 
different department of the

Claim Bacteriophage
Cured 34%  of Patient*

Dr. Ward J. MacNeal of Colum
bia university told how he had used 
bacteriophage in treating osteomye
litis (an infection of bone often 
caused by the staphylococcus/, had

church will take part in the wor- J wved not only limbs but lives Dr

SNOOPER
were doing ok

Time Puffs On
Henry, puffed the fat old lady 

plaintively as her husband failed 
to assist her on to the street 
car, you ain't as gallant as when 
I was n gal.

I know, toots, puffed back 
Henry. But you ain’t as buoyant 
as when I was a boy.

Country Mouse
Notice in a rural weekly: Any 

one found near my chicken house 
nt night will be found there the 
next morning.

JUNIOR
The Junior honor rolls are:
A—  Six weeks— Nadine Hardin 

Sada Ruth Hoskins. Pat Hutton. 
Dickie Kiker. Shirley Moses. Rita 
Roach, Faye Womble. Wilbur 
Fullbrlght, Jimmie Linn. Pearl 
Robertson, Charlene Tucker.

B— Irvin Davis. Arthur Adair. 
James Entrekin. Bobby Morton. 
Howard Kelly. Vivian Burgess, 
Dorothy Daniel, Betty Lou Ells
worth. Betty June Godfrey. Wan
da Lee, Margaret Hull, Sybil 
Martin.

Term Average A—  Wilbur 
Fullbrlght. Jimmie Linn. Sada 
Ruth Hoskins. Pat Hutton. Dic
kie Kiker, Shirley Moses. Pearl 
Robertson. Itlta Roach. Faye 
Womble, and Nadine Hardin.

B—  Buddy Brockus, Arthur 
Adair, Irvin Davis, James En
trekin, Howard Kelly. Lowell 
Robertson. Dorothy Daniel. Bet
ty Ellsworth and Betty Godfrey.

FRESHMEN NEWS
Wo received our report cards 

Friday, with our semester grades 
There were good and bad results 
The semester honor roll Is:

A— Betty Jean Hill. Rosanne 
Porter, Winifred Hoskins, Avis 
Harbour.

B— Gerald Briley, W. C. Davis 
Patsy Dacus, Bobby Heard, El
mer Hilton, Willis Sheets, Don 
Sheets, Matthew VanSant, Floy
dean Crawford, Joy Crooks, Bar
bara Jean Dally, Nina Gaither, 
Betty Jo Pierce, Estelle Terry, 
Imojene Stowe and Velma Ruth 
Fox.

Margie, you 
Monday night.

My goodness, how he does 
change Onetla was rating the 
new 1942 Pontiac Monday nite.

Do you have anything inter
esting in Borger anymore, Betty

Jimmy she knows you can 
remember what you did. Don’ t 
act so innocently.

Here he comes about 65 miles 
to see you Nadine and then you 
quarrel.

Evidently Leroy has had the 
mumps since he didn’t get them 
last week.

Mildred, how do you like 
dancing on the highway. Was it 
rather cool?

I don't think there’s too much 
danger of your losing him, Rob
bie Jo.

Peter, what was so interesting 
that delayed you so long from 
the banquet Monday night.

Viola, how can you rate C at 
a time?

What certain four girls were 
giving a parade at Stratford? 
Especially in front of the tailor
shop.

J. D., it's more convenient 
now since you live across the 
street from her .isn't it?

ship service. The pastor will 
bring a series of appropriate 
messages each Sunday. Every 
effort Is to be made to enlist 
every member of the Church in 
this campaign. Sunday School 
meets at 10 a. m. with classes 
for all ages, and the BTU meets 
nt 7 p. nt. There is n place for 
everyone. Come and worship with

GRUVER I*TA
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Gruver PTA will be held 
Monday night. Feb. 2 In the Hi 
School auditorium. There will he 
a short business meeting to be 
followed by the regular program

OUR DEFENSE PROGRAM
— Jo Nell Riggs

From The Lynx, Jan. 29.
The time has come for some

thing to he done for our National, The program this month will be 
Defense. ” " —

We. as citizens of tho United 
States, should do nil in our pow
er to help the National Defense 
program. There are many things 
each of us can do for this great 
program. One of the things is to 
buy the Defense Stamps which 
can be bought for as little as 
10c. When $ 1 S.75 worth of the 
stamps have been bought, a bond 
will be given in exchange for 
them. In 10 years, the bond will 
be worth $25.00. Thus, if you I Mrs A. L. Clemer of Granite, 
buy the stamps, you are making j Okla., returned home recently 

safe investment for yourself i after visiting her daughter, Mrs

LYNX BASKETBALL
The Lynx are in the midst of 

a very eventful basketball sea
son this week, and everyone is 
ready to win.

The Lynx attended the Strat
ford tournament last week. The 
team could not get to clicking 
and was beaten in the semi-final 
by Stinnett.

Jerry Jacobs was the only one 
from Spearman to make the all 
star team.

The Lynx are to attend the 
Canadian tournament this week
end. This is the largest tourna
ment in this section, requiring 
two gyms to run the games. A 
trophy from this tournament is 
something to be proud of.

The Lynx would be glad to 
haVe followers visit the Cana
dian tournament.

of unusual Interest. There will be 
music and patriotic tablenus 
address by Mr Bush the superln- 
tendant. All residents of the 
community are urged to attend 
this meeting. Following the pro
gram. refreshments will be ser
ved.

MacNeal said that in the last 10 
years he had given bacteriophage 
to 500 patients with severe infec
tions, had cured 34 per cent—a high 
proportion.

Bacteriophage is almost as elusive 
as flltrable viruses; it can scarcely 
be seen under a high-powered 
microscope, and must be cultured 
on a special nitrogen compound 
called asparagine. For every pa 
tient, said Dr. MacNeal, he must 
send a sample of blood or pus con 
tabling the bacteria to special labo
ratories, have thc bacteriophage 
made to order. It is injected into 
the veins, as much as a quart in 
eight hours. Since it is difficult to

kakla Indian In Illinois.
’Dry-Sudsing’ £

Best Cleaning M<r*lty/.conference on protein re-
__ _____________  I On some bright, airy .

1 clean the downstairs of :*»lno “ elds were added to
Plankton as Food i Qr plan to "shampoo” ,*®*»*t*0O containing a little salt and 1

Prof. A. C. Hardy of University | ed chalrg or other plect”lh«r some extract of the papaya ! 
college, England, who U an expert %q their colors win $.• animal tissues. The
on plankton, has found that it Is very venated. This whole *** formation of a sub-
nutritious; full of important proteins, becn termed ••dry-sudsinj.'!*1®* * ^ ch was neither an amino 
fats, carbohydrates and probably i onc o{ lho bejt clcanlrj .Id nor a protein, but rather some- 

with the least labor. 7̂  |«V^etween.
"dry" Is relative, for the cT“~ * * v,e5 *cientlsts a substantial 
means a very thick iudi"“  ^  long-standing at- 
minimum of water. Use to, unravel tho mysteries of 
sudsing" for upholstery, t,*1*™- . ,
rugs, painted walls, palr.'.F™*** ?n<*. plant digestive sys- 
ture—in short, any clcanj?1, br®*, down their food into 
much wetting is undc!lr.b?plf . ,ubsla.r' ce? an<*,re,bulld them 

The basis of a dry suds.® n ^  i ° f ^
Jelly made either from * e‘r b“ ‘* T i *ver has been oble to dupli-soap, bar soap, or joaJj# ^  f b laboratory moth- 
Shave or cut small, and cg '
proportion of five W d j f f i t a o  acids have been put 
d?A"olved.CU Remove by purcly chemical means,

lem. instigating spots where the wh «  U will have t o o f r 11* feU far ,hort of be-most plankton can be found and how cncy o{ Q gelaUn. For ^^Wtotos.
It can be removed without havbig hoUtcryi rag ^ g , br>Â * E — ------------------
Hitler’s submarines Join the fishing | -----  ITW
party uninvited.

some very necessary vitamins. 
Many minerals vital to man's health 
arc found In ocean water and proba
bly exist In all the ocean-bathed 
plankton, too. These minerals would | 
be passed on to any human con
sumer.

But any nation planning to feed its 
people on the contents of the ocean's 
great "vegetable-meat" soup will 
first need to devise a good way to 
skim out the plankton in large 
enough quantities.

A British scientific committee has 
been suggested to work on this prob-

mgs. etc., use a mild wkikl <Boy»l Guest’ of Duce 
| soap; for washing walls ^  vfctor Emmanuel of 

use a stronger soap. — n -  ------. ... ....

NOTICE
LIMITED AMOUNT. Spring seed 

wheat for sale. Price reason
able. L. S. McLain.

for
as well as helping Uncle Sam.

There are many other ways 
to help in the defense program. 
Do you have any old aluminium 
tin foil, iron, tin or other use
less scraps? Do you have any 
old newspapers or magazines? If 

donate this for use by our 
government to help this great 
nation of ours.

The United States is the great
est nation in the world. Do your 
part to keep it that way. Do 
you, in years to come, want your 
descendants to see Old Glory 
waving In the breeze? Do you 
want them to have freedom of 
worship, freedom of speech, and 
freedom of the press? Do you 
want them to be able to do what 
they want to do without bowing 
down to a dictator? If so. then 
let’s keep It that way. Let’s show 
them that we. as children of 
Uncle Sam, can keep it that way. 
Let’a help the National Defense. 
— From the Speech Class.

Leo Dacus and family.

OUR PET dLUTES
— Jo Nell Riggs
Viola Jones, some of her nick 

names.
Onetla Horn, Civics.
Jan Nabours. Frank (Sure 

about that, Jan?)
Mrs Caldwell, the habit of 

coming to class without proper 
materials to work.

Margie Gerber, work.
Jewel Brandt, studying.
Velma pillow, bojja (all of 

them, Velma?.)
Betty Lou Ellsworth, people 

who gossip, and boys who have 
no respect for girls.

Betty June Godfrey, gum-pop
pers.

Wanda Zell Lee, war.
Miss Fortenberry, worn out 

excuses for not getting a lesson.

____  Italy,
mally accorded the title of cm- 

-pr to 1930 after tho Black Shirt | 
xonj strode through Ethiopia, is 
1 of the last kings on the Euro- 
in chessboard. He was 72 years 
November 11.

le was honored philatclically In 
B by Italian East Africa, which 
luded 'Ethiopia and the former 
anlea of Italian Eritrea and 
naliland. This area has been 
iquered by Britain.

D u e  t o  w a r  co n d it io n s , th e  g o v e rn m e n t  has fo u n d  it n e ce ss a ry  to >yai *oest’’ aof Mussonni.edsi^e
•t of the world knows that II

place many restrictions upon the manufacture of automobiles, tires, ^arian^'ieiy b̂ccnuseZCuioSepcr" 

and automobile parts. This shortage of material has made it neces- star^Sonarch °/« ^rcatcr^an
. .. 1- 1 1 1 - t of the Black Shirt leader.

sary tor US to discontinue our credit and collection system. ictor Emmanuel rarely appearspublic since ho is extremely 
sltlve of his short stature and 
spindly legs, a memento of rick-

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, ALL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS, to childhood. When he does’  tear at state functions ho is at-
PARTS, AND ACCESSORIES WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH. •J™ S5thes ta,lored to make

BUT— W e have arranged a plan with Southwestern Investment Co., 

whereby all repair bills amounting to $30 .00  or more may be paid 

in easy monthly payments through the . . .

S. I. C. BUDGET PLAN

irOMKMAKING DEPARTMENT
This year tho Home Economic 

girls are really working. In fact 
the first year girls are so en
thusiastic about the print dresses 
they are making that they Insist 
on Miss Hughes' staying after 
school to help them. They have 
finished red and' white checked 
pinafore aprons, and I think the 
girls deserve a lot of praise for 
their work.

The second year girls are now 
studying design in material, pat
tern, and soior. This will help 
when they begin on the general 
wear dre’fses they are going to

IDEAL ROY
Some of the girls of Spear

man High School have decided 
that it is high time the manly 
nppoarnnee of our boys was not
ed by people outside the school, 
so we have picked our ideal boy 
and we hope everyone agrees 
with us.

Jerry Jacob's lialr 
Irvin Davis’ eyes.
Jimmy Linn's nose.
Bennie Briley's chin 
Marcus Larson’s grin.
D. R. Daniels’ voice 
Buddy Brockus’ phisque 
Bobby Morton's personality 
H. L. Meers’ manners.

make.
The third year girls are study

ing interiors. ThlB Includes color 
schemes, material for upholster 
Ing, period furniture, and floor 
plans. All in all, I believe this 
course would be good tor any
one.

SOUR NOTES 
— Pat Hutton

Last week-end Mr Byron went 
to Lubbock where he heard the 
contest music played. He discus
sed the music with Prof D. O. 
Wiley, dean of band directors 
of the south.

Each band is given its choice 
of three required numbers to be 
played on contest. These pieces 
nro Two Admirals. Phantom 
Trumpters, and Mirella. We are 
going to play Two Admirals. The 
other overture we have chosen is 
Overture Americana and for the 
warm-up march, American Le
gion.

Many of tho bnnd students are 
going to play solos at tho con
test. There are also going to be 
some duets and sextets played.

FiYe new band caps have been 
ordered.

The hand is soon to make a 
trip to Gruver to give a chapel 
program.

The band played Tuesday night 
for the basketball games between 
Spearman and Dumas,

Two Kinds of Chewing
erhapt the main uso the human 
' may have in the future will be 
■«Hr. in the Stone age, its Job 
i to tear apart tough fibers 
ch were to be eaten, 
ha, job of the Jaw today is also 
haw, but not so much chewing on 
lb’ foods as on what old-fash- 
id people call chewing the rag—
ln|f
hewing the rag, however, is not 
d enough exercise. So it is not 
prlstog.to learn that by the time 
average American Is 40 years 
half of hls teeth have been lost 

ond recall.
hi* lose of teeth Is not usually 
ced by strangers, since it is usu- 
the back teeth, which cannot be 

l, which take flight first As soon 
t£ey are gone, though, the Jaw- 
a begins to make an adjustment

Fortunately w e have a large stock o i parts on hand and our factory- uu. 

trained mechanics are BEST-FITTED to d o  your work. W e invite
tave no chin at all by the time 
’ are to their forties.

You can now put your car in perfect mechanical condition and

PAY YOUR REPAIR BILLS IN INSTALLMENTS

you to com e in for our estimate.

ATTENTION CHEVROLET OWNERS

Never in our years of business, due to the ban on the sale of new 
cars and pickups by the 0PM , have we more sorely*needed the pat- .vsinii 
ronage of our service department by Chevrolet owners, in order ^  ^  
that we may maintain a representative replacement stock of parts, 
and expert factory-trained personnel.

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
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1 Hot Dog Hides 
67

culture, doctors seldom think of us- j 
lng It until the "extreme stage" of 
Illness. According to Dr. MacNeal, I 
bacteriophage first weakens bac
teria with special enzymes, then 
most probably Joins forces with the 
white blood cells which eat the In
vaders.

Post Office Uses Mult 
To Deliver Ton olj

It took $14 worth or its: 
a lot of pack mules to do 
but Uncle Sam's postmen 
the rescue the other day 
Durango, Colo., when s ti

r .
Separate Taxes!

When You're munching a hot dog, 
that do you think aboutT Probably 

ether y ou should have another, 
ilnly you don't open up your 
ot' and start looking tor hid- 

taxes. But an enterprising tax 
b u  done that for you—with 
ihg results!

‘ere’* the dope on the tax proh
ib it relates to Coney Island 
its: There are 67 separate
hidden in the average hot dog. 

the foot-long bun the dog comes

any
pany needed to ship a tcc trapped In has at least 53 tax pay- 

its milled and baked into it. The 
M, it seems, start with the 
ter and continue adding up ev- 
step of the way from the pro- 
*?jo;the consumer. The pack- 

house, the retail butcher, two 
of supply houses, the railroads 
the truckers all pay taxes that 

ltually are incorporated In the

and couldn’ t find 
transportation.

Sending hay by mall 
wouldn't be practical in j  
times but this was a drar.i 
tlon. A customer in Silve 
to have hay to feed the < 
furnished milk tor all tfc»j 

And i

Guide Electrocuted 
As He Warns of Wire

SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.— 
Thayer J. Allen, keeper ot Point 
Arguello lighthouse at the "grave 
yards of the Pacific," was show
ing a visitor around. (

"Twenty-six hundred volts go 
through this wire," he said as he 
pointed to an electric transform
er. Accidentally, he touched It. 

He was killed Instantly.

Courageous Pontiac ■
In 1763, when the war between 

France and England for the posses
sion of Canada ended In victory for 
the British, a certain great war chief 
wrathfully declined to abide by the
defeat of the French, with whom he j In that community,
had been allied. His namo was Pon- knows babies must have cj>g you• love to eat. And a penny

s passed j UaCi courngCous, crafty leader of on schedule. it of ‘each nickel you pay. when
old staff. , the 'powerful Ottawas. OJibwas and | Roads and railroads »tju  atand at the hot dog counter, ,
............ •* potawatomis. Believing that Eng- pletely snowbound. Orljintea to the tax collector, according

Ush control of the continent meant j lng plus desperation, sent tf the expert.
the doom of his race, the "red Napo-1 store manager to the post i What Will you think about tho next 
Icon" conspired with other tribes to make a bargain, and get me you eat a hot dog? Well, prob- 
destroy all the British forts, sweep tions about sending hay t,My Just what you thought about be- 
away the frontier settlements, and post. 're. That's why politicians prefer
drive the enemy into the sea. The He returned somewhat iddea taxes.
Redskins furiously attacked all the and packed tho whole te 
English posts on the Great Lakes feed Into small packages c {JHttjv1! 

ering irui ■ an(j most cases massacred the the post office would be [<topoHr Proteins Used to 
lound and [ entiro garrison. The uprising failed to handle. The postmaster

1941 Showed Rise 
In Violent Crime

FBI Reports Increase in 
Murders Over 1940.

over and 
y Is well

In its final purpose, for the two 
main points. Detroit and Fort Pitt, 
wero successfully defended and the j 
Indians were forced to flee. Pontiac , 
died as violently as he lived: In
1769 he was tomahawked by a Kas- 
kakia Indian In Illinois.

these on pack mules and Body Material
them. Successful test tube combination

amino adds, the so-called build-
---------------------- - g blocks of protein. Into more

V „ „ .  L,<nPUcated body substances, has Dry-Sudsing Yourh^ at the Stanford uni-
Best Cleaning varsity conference on protein re- 

On some bright, airy B
clean the downstairs of ¥nlno ac,ldl w«r® added

Or, plan to "shampoo" ^Solution containing a little salt and 
ed chairs or other plecet^*r S®me extract of the papaya------- The

Plankton as Food
Prof. A. C. Hardy of University ..... ................ ..

college, England, who Is an expert jugs, so their colors will. animal tissues
on plankton, has found that it Is very %-enatcd. This whole prx!*u“  *** formation of a sub- 
nutritious; full of Important proteins, bccn termed " d r y - s u d s ! r . g ' was neither an amino 
fats, carbohydrates and probably one 0j best cleaning . a protein, but rather some-
some very necessary vitamins. 
Many minerals vital to man's health 
are found in ocean water and proba

be passed on to any human con 
sumer.

But any nation planning to feed Its 
people on the contents of the ocean's 
great "vegetable-meat" soup will 
first need to devise a good way to 
skim out the plankton In large 
enough quantities.

A British scientific committee has

with the least labor. 7^!?.J*Lj?etwe n̂'
"dry" Is relative, for the scientists a substantial

------------------------  - means a very thick ludi the, ,onS-standing at-
bly exist In all the ocean-bathed j minimum of water. Use w junravc mysteries of

» -

'n S h m u S  ‘. " o n ' i ' t o s f f l K j S  “ t_  . . , . . ,o the'‘ particular kinds of pro-The basis of a dry suds lM ta ^  tlssucSi Pbut
Jelly made either from ha i bcen abIc t0 dup„.
soap, bar soap, or s o i j  „  geat by iaboratory meth- 
Shave or cut small, and c^.
proportion of five cupi u lm o acldj have bcen t

bceV.ugge.ted to work on this prob- ^ v ^ R e m S v e  f c T & T S
lem, investigating spots where the cool< when ,t wlu have t h ! f*U far ,hort ° f be* 
most plankton can be found and how cncy Q{ # gelalln. For 
it can be removed without having boillery( rag rugs, briiiilV  ■ *~
Hitler's ‘ ubmatlnes Join the fish g . nlgs_ etc., usc a mild wtia ^ ojm, Gneit. of Duce 
party uninvited. | goap; for washing walls .-jng vfctor Emmanuel of

use a stronger soap.

NOTICE
/ar conditions, the government has found it necessary to 

ny restrictions upon the manufacture of automobiles, tires, 

mobile parts. This shortage of material has made it neces- 

js  to discontinue our credit and collection system.

•ECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, ALL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS, 
RTS, AND ACCESSORIES WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH.

/e  have arranged a plan with Southwestern Investment Co., 

all repair bills amounting to $30 .00  or more may be paid 

nonthly payments through the . . .

S. I. C. BUDGET PLAN

Italy,
mally  ̂accorded the title of cm- 

— y t  In l̂838 after the Black Shirt 
■ ■Hons strode through Ethiopia, Is 

i of the last kings on the Euro- 
in ehauboard. He was 72 years 
November II.

le was honored phllatclically in 
8 by Italian East Africa, which 
luded‘ Ethiopia and the former 
anles of Italian Eritrea and 
naUland. This area has bcen 
iquered by Britain, 
lie king has bcen called the 
Oral guest" ot Mussolini, since 
st ot the world knows that II 
:e tolerates the pint-sized septu- 
marian' solely because the pet
al popularity of the unprepos- 
slng monarch is greater than 
t of the Black Shirt leader. 
Ictor Emmanuel rarely appears 
public ' since ho is extremely 
sltlve of his short stature and 
spindly legs, a memento of rick- 
in childhood. When he docs 

tear at state functions ho is at- 
d in clothes tailored to make 
I seem ftaller.

:an now put your car in perfect mechanical condition and

PAY YOUR REPAIR BILLS IN INSTALLMENTS

tely we have a large stock of parts on hand and our factory- 

mechanics are BEST-FITTED to do your work. W e invite 

:ome in for our estimate.

ATTENTION CHEVROLET OWNERS

:r in our years of business, due to the ban on the sale of new 
d pickups by the 0PM , have we more sorely .needed the pat- 
of our service department by Chevrolet owners, in order 

2 may maintain a' representative replacement stock of parts, 
:pert factory-trained personnel.

:Clellan Chevrolet; Co.

-----------
Two Kinds ot Chewing

erhaps the main use the human 
1 may have In the future will be 
talk. In the Stone age, Its Job 
i to .tear apart tough fibers 
ch-wera to be eaten, 
hejob of the Jaw today Is also 
haw, but not so much chewing on 
fh foods as on what old-fash- 
xl people call chewing the rag
ing. ?„■
hewing the rag, however, Is not 
d enough exercise. So It Is not 
arising.to learn that by the time 
average American Is 40 years 
half of.'his teeth have been lost 

ond recall.
Ms loss' of teeth is not usually 
ced by strangers, since it Is usu- 
the back teeth, which cannot be 

l, which take flight first. As soon 
tjiey are gone, though, the Jaw- 
a begins to make an adjustment 
this loss and shorten up a little. 
I Is why girls who did not ap- 
r to have receding chins when 
’ were'in high school may seem 
lave no chin at all by the time 
’ are in their forties.

Defective Teeth 
illy 99 per cent of the nation's 
Ml . Children have defective 
ti becaiise of a lack of proper 
s l treatment, Dr. Clarence O. 

radlodonltles professor, of 
ifilmlversity, St Louis, as-

n warned the nation’s 
ist allowing children to 

candy. Declaring a 
unt of sweets may not 
the professor said "the 
la bad for the health 

Chewing gum, how- 
commended as benefl-

recommended as a 
d preventive measure 
ray examination of ev- 

ihUd'k/i teeth after the sixth

WASHINGTON.-Increases In ma
jor crime, Including murder and 
rape, are shown In a report for 
the nine months of 1941 compiled 
by the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion.

As compared with the correspond
ing nine months of 1940, murders 
increased by 7.9 per cent, rape by 
7.2 per cent, automobile thefts by 
6.6 and felonious assaults by 5.5.

The FBI reported decreases In 
other categories. Robberies de
clined by 7.7 per cent, burglaries 
by 8.1 per cent and larcenies by 1 
per cent

While the highest crime rates 
were reported from cities with popu
lations in excess of 100,000, the 
"murder and aggravated assault” 
rates were highest in cities with pop
ulations of 50,000 to 100,000.

"Bulletin figures showed that 59 
per cent of the crimes reported to 
the FBI by police agencies during 
the nine-month period were larce
nies," the report said. "Burglaries 
accounted for another 21 per cent, 
more than halt ot these involving 
stores, warehouses, office buildings 
and other nonresident structures.

"Of the reported crimes, 11.8 per 
cent were automobile thefts, 3.1 per 
cent were robberies and the remain
ing 4.5 per cent were criminal homi
cides, rapes and aggravated as
saults.

“The FBI studied 479.701 finger
print arrest records during the nine 
months, which revealed a 15 per 
cent Increase In the arrest of women 
In comparison to a corresponding 
period last year."

Census Bureau Reveals 
Drugs as Store Sideline

WASHINGTON.—The census bu
reau makes it official—medicine Is 
a distinct sideline in the moderr- 
fountain drug store, which sells ev
erything from cigars to alarm 
clocks.

According to reports to the cen
sus bureau. Items such as banana 
splits and peanut butter sandwiches 
take in twice as much money as 
prescriptions.

The number of drug stores with 
fountains Increased from 34.344 In 
1929 to 39.452 in 1939, and their 
sales rose from $1,149,260,000 to $1, 
205,241,000. Forty-two per cent of 
this sales volume was in meals, liq
uor and tobacco, and only 23 per 
cent In prescriptions. Drug stores 
without fountains fell off from 23,414 
in 1929 to 18.451 In 1939, and their 
sales dropped from $541,139,000 an
nually to $357,261,000 annually. Medi
cine accounted for 34 per cent of 
all their sales; tobacco and liquor 
for 22 per cent.

BLODGETT NEWS
Mrs Verna Kenney, Mrs Ruby 

Williams, Miss Helen Kenney and 
Mrs W. M. Deck, visited In the 
John Kenney home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs John Kenney left 
for Hot Springs, New Mexico, 
Sunday morning. Mrs Kenney 
lias been suffering with rheumu- 
tism tho past week.

Mrs Brennan visited with Mrs 
Verna Kenney Sunday ufternoon.

J. W. and Kathleen Kenney 
are staying with their grand
mother while their mother Is at 
Hot Springs.

J. F. Sims visited in tho John 
Kenney home Friday.

Mrs W. M. Deck spent several 
days this week with her mother 
Mrs W. Y. Williams.

Mrs Arthur Bowling is work
ing for the A. D. Reed family.

Margaret Alllne Reed is spend
ing a few days with her grand
mother at Spearman.

Mr nnd Mrs A. D. Reed were 
Spearman shoppers Monday.

Earl nnd Byron Kenney spent 
Monday evening with J. M. 
Kenney.

Mrs Merle Beck and Mrs Deta 
Blodgett wore Spearman Bhop- 
pers Monday.

Mr and Mrs Earl Church visit
ed Theodore Stouse Sunday.

E. S. F. .Bralnard took a load 
of fat hogs to Amarillo Monday.

Kdd Beck Is hauling barley 
to Spearman for A. D. Reed.

GAME TOURNAMENT
Sixty eight members and guests 

of the six home demonstration 
clubs of Hansford county were 
present at the Womble building 
In Spearman Friday evening Jan. 
23 for the annual game tourna
ment. The guests played '42' nnd 
other games. Following the soc- 
lall features refreshments were 
served. At the close cakes were 
auctioned. The game tournament 
netted $24.00 for the Home Dem
onstration Council.

E F E N 5E

B U Y
U N IT E D  
ST A T E S  

S A V IN G S  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

ON $ALK AT WUR, l^T(iFFlCE OR BANK

AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above is a reproduction of the 

Treasury Department’s Defense 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 
duplication of tho original “ Minuti 
Man”  statue by famed sculptoi 
Saniel Chester French. Defend 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your 
bank or post office, are a vital part 
of America’s defense preparations.

NEW BOOKS IN 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Among the new hooks placed 
In the Public Library the past 
week arc:

Thunder In The Earth by Ed
win Lanhatn.

Four Years In Paradise by 
Osa Johnson.

LoVes A Puzzle, by Faith Bald
win.

Spirit Of The Border, by Zane 
Grey.

The Ivory Mischief, by A. 
Meeker Jr.

Gridiron Grit, by Noel Salns- 
bury.

Flying Ace Stories, by Noel 
Salnsbury.

Buff. A Collie, by Albert Pay- 
son Terhune.

Lassie, Come Home, by Eric 
Knight.

The Months Of Rain, by Alice 
Lent Covert.

Berlin Diary, by Wm. L. Sher- 
er.

Other books have been order
ed and are expected in a few 
days.

PINK AND BLUB SHOWER
Complimenting Mrs Bruce 

Sheets a lovely Pink and Blue 
shower was given Wednesday 
evening by Mrs Bill Hutton.

Gifts were arranged on the 
mantel and table at one end of 
the entertaining rooms.

After the packages were open
ed a pleasant social hour with 
refreshments at the close, was 
enjoyed by the following:

HANSFORD COUNTY
Mesdames Bill Russell, Gwen- 

fred Lackey, Joe Hatton, Elma 
Gunn, Jesse Davis, R. B. Archer 
Roy Wllmeth, Earl Roff, Hall 
Jones. Bill Miller, Ike Klutz. E. 
N. Richardson, Marvin Chambers, 
John Berry, Robt. Douglas, F. 
J. Dally.

Mesdames Freeman Barkley, 
H. L. Heard, J. B. Cooke, Cecile 
Gamertsfelder, O. C. Holt, J. W. 
Gibner, Wesley Jenkins, the 
honoree, Mrs Bruce Sheets and 
hostess Mrs Bill Hutton and 
daughter Miss Pat Hutton.

Sending gifts. Mesdames R. E. 
Lee, Roy Russell, Bill McClel- 
lau, Leonard Jamison, Joe Day, 
Burl Birockus, Jimmie Jackson, 
Oran Kelly. Misses Colleen Kelly 
.Francis Sheets and Mrs Floyd 
Mitts.

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS THEATRE 

PEBKYTON, TEXAS

Jan. 29-30 "Rise and Shine" 
with Jack Oakle and Lnida Dar
nell.

Jan. 31 "West of Tombstone" 
with Charles Starrett and Rus
sell Hayden.

Mr and Mrs Roy King annd 
son, James Roy, of Amarillo 
spent Sunday with Mrs King's 
father, Simeon Caldwell.

FARM and RANCH LOANS 
WANTED. See J. R. COLLARD 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS.

w)
A little from yen., 
means a lot to ther

% ' ;:V

Coast Guard School to 
Speed Up Graduations

WASHINGTON. — The navy an- 
nounccd that the coast guard acad
emy class of 1943 will be graduated 
a full year early and the class of 
1942 will come out on December 19 
this year, about six months ahead 
of schedule in order to provide an 
immediate increase in officer 
strength.

The 1942 class ot 30 cadets will be 
given diplomas as bachelors of sci
ence. Members will be commis
sioned ensigns in the coast guard, 
now operating as part of the navy. 
They will be assigned to ships im
mediately.

For the duration of the emer
gency, the coast guard academy, at 
New London, Conn., will have a 
three-year course.

Homing Pigeons to Aid 
Bombers Crash Victims

TAMPA.—The army's most silent 
messengers and In emergency con
sidered one of tho surest—homing 
pigeons—may soon bo seeing active 
service with bombing crews at 
MacDill Field.

Seventy pigeons wero brought to 
MacDill Field recently from the 
nrmy’s breeding and training cen
ter at Fort Monmouth, N. J.

Army officials believe the swift
flying birds will bo useful to plane 
crews that have made forced or 
"crash”  landings.

Lieut. Thomas J. Fulton, charged 
with training tho birds, commented 
on their reliability. "Pigeons don’t 
go AWOL.”  he said. "In tho last 
war, we found that 96 per cent of 
those we sent out always returned.".

Well, That’s What He 
Asked for, Wasn’t It?

CAMP FUNSTON, KAN.—Frank 
Case of headquarters troop, 14th 
Cavalry, leaned out of a train win
dow and lost his false teeth.

He telegraphed his wife to "send 
all available plates.”  Back cam* a 
box with alx dinner plates.

Announcing . . .
W e have just installed the very latest modern 

equipment and opened the new . . .

BOOT AND SHOE HOSPITAL
in the Morton building, Spearman, Texas, south 
of W om ble Hardware.

W e invite the public to visit our place of busi
ness, and of course solicit your work in guaran
teed repair work on shoes and boots, and building 
custom made boots.

- - - - - - LEON BOWLIN —  WILLIAM MARTIN-- - - - -

Boot & Shoe Hospital

Mrs Russell has just returned from market and 

we are receiving New Spring Merchandise daily.

Come in and let us show you the latest in ready 

to wear. It will be a pleasure to show you.

W e have a complete stock of ladies silk hose in 

new spring shades.

W e will have a complete showing of Millinery, 

bags, gloves and costume jewelry shortly. It 

will pay you to wait and see these accessories 

before you buy.

W . L. Russell
DRY GOODS GROCERIES

Phone 78

It Pays to K now  that

Chicks-Like Children 
Thrive on Oatmeal

The wonderful base in Ful-O-Pep Chicle Starter!

WITH SMART, NEW PLASTIC ADAPTER UNITS

■ /  Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter has the 
r  wonderful oatmeal base! 
- /A l s o  contains Concentrated 
r Spring Range—many health beni 

efits o f fresh pasture.
_ /  Dalanced in minerals, vitamins, 
r proteins and carbohydrates.
/  Save up to Vi to Vi on feed cost

r by following the Ful-O-Pep rear
ing plan.

f & 'O J I P
ON TRACK— Car of ful-o-Pep 
feeds, Including Starter, Grower, 
Laying Mashes, Early Bird Chick 
Grain, Fine Granite Grit, Hog 
Feed Balancer, Schumacher meal 
and cubes, poultry oats, North
ern yellow corn, tankage, leaf 
meal, mineral feed and block 

K. L. PORTER GRAIN 
Phone 175.

salt. Large assortment Northrup, 
King garden seeds. Our Ful-o- 
Pep chicks are better than over. 
600 no tv on hand. Wo can get 
them for you at tho time you 
want them in small or large 
amounts at the lowest possible 
cost.

AND SEED CO.
We Deliver.

Although most people don’t realize it, glare 
can be as harmful to eyes as not enough 
light. Direct rays of light shining into the 
eyes cause constant blinking, which results 
in nervous fatigue and eye- 
strain. If you have a bare 
bulb hanging from a drop 
cord or a single unit ceiling 
fixture in which the bulb is 
not shielded from the eyes, 
try one of these smart new 
plastic adapter units which 
have been designed to cor
rect this condition at low 
cost.

S I M P L E - I N E X P E H S I V E

SCREWS 
INTO SOCKET 
LIKE A BULB

TKANSLUCCNT SHAM

INSTALLED IN A JIFFY

See how its scientifically designed plastic 
diffusing bowl spreads abundant soft light 
evenly throughout the room. . .  how it helps 
make seeing easier. Simple, efficient, easy to 

install, these handy new 
"glare chasers” cost so lit
tle you can have them  
wherever needed. Twelve- 
inch size for large rooms 
only $1.65 complete with 
150-watt bulb. Ten-inch 
size only $1.45, including 
a 100-watt bulb. . . .  Easy 
terms are available if de
sired.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

7
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CELEBRATE SILVER 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mrs Henry Roper cele
brated their 25 wedding anniver
sary with a big turkey dinner, 
January 25. 1942.

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs Charles George of Wal9h, 
Colorado; Mr and Mrs J. T. 
Smith and Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Smith and children of Dalhart; 
Mr and Mrs Harmon Lowe, Mr 
nnd Mrs Tommie Roper and 
children; Mr and Mrs Emory S. 
Roper and daughter; Mr J. W. 
Roper, and Alttn Blades of Strat
ford: Mr and Mrs Guy Stewart 
and Henry Lee; Mr and Mrs E. 
D. Roper. Austin Stewart. Mr 
and Mrs Anson Ward. Charlie 
and C. A. Davis, Miss Harley J. 
Wallin. Mr and Mrs Clifford 
George of Graver.

They received many useful and 
beautiful gifts.

Those sending gifts who were 
not present were Mr and Mrs J. 
M. Stew-art of Spearman. MV 
and Mrs Lyle Hollan of Lubbock 
and Mr and Mrs B. W. Reuner 
of Gruver.

damages Incidental to the open
ing of said road, when you may 
present to us a statement In wri
ting of the damages, \it any, 
claimed by you.

Witness our hands this the 
24th day of January A. D. 1942. 

Joe Vennemnn 
G. W. Francis 
A. L. Thoreson 
Roy C. Chase 
Fred Harbour 

First pub. Jan. 29, 194 2

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS:
To: Mable L. Tare, non-resi

dent land owner of Hansford 
County. Texas:

You are hereby notified that 
the undersigned Jury of free
holders acting under and by vlr- 
ture of an order of the Commis
sioners Court of Hansford coun
ty. will on the 2Sth day of Feb. 
A. D. 194 2, proceed to lay out 
and survey a road commencing 
at the Southeast Corner of the 
N 1-2 of Section No. S2. In Block 
No. 4 5. Grantee. H. & T. C. Ry- 
Co., in said County, and running 
thence North on section lines 
where practicable a distance of 
three and one-half miles and 
terminating at the Northwest 
Corner of said Section No. 3, In 
Block No. 2. Grantee S. A. & 
M. G. Ry. Co., and at which point 
Intersecting a laid out County 
Public Road:

Also
Beginning at the Northwest 

Corner of Section No. 4. in Bk. 
No. 2. Grantee. S. A. & M. O. Ry. 
Co., in said county, and running 
thence East a distance of one 
mile, and terminating at the 
Northeast Corner of said Section 
No. 4, and at which point Inter
secting an established laid out 
County Road, and terminating 
at said point, In said County; 
and which road may run through 
or along the section lines of cer
tain lands owned by you, and

ROME DEMONSTRATION 
ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK

Monday. Feb. 2: Homemakers 
at Mrs Ed Vernon’s. Demonstra
tion "Making The Most Of The 
Service Area.” by Miss Brown.

Tuesday. Feb. 3: Better Home 
Club at Mrs John Kenney’s. Dcm 
"Arrangements of Walks nnd 
Drives" Miss Brown.

7:30 p. m. Farm Bureau At 
Court House.

Wednesday, Feb. 4: Spearman 
Junior and Senior 4H Clubs.

Gruver 4H Club.
Thursday. Feb. 5: Morse Club 

all day meeting at Mrs Glllls- 
ple's. dem. "Rearrangements of 
Walks and Drives" Miss Brown. 
"A Garden For National Defense 
Mrs Henry Davis.

THE WAR AND 
YOUR COFFEE CUP

Ketull prices of coffee have 
risen about 20 percent In the 
last year, and the export price 
from Brazil and Columbia is now 
twice as high as It was In Oct., 
194 0. What’s more, when pre
sent stocks are depleted, retail 
prices probably will riso even 
higher because of shortage of 
shipping space which is especial
ly ncute In war time.

This means homemakers must 
buy their coffee more carefully 
than ever, says Louise Bryant, 
specialist in home management 
for tho A. and M. College Ex
tension Servlco. "You get more 
good out of coffeo which Is fresh 
roasted nnd ground" tho expert 
says, so buy only three or four 
days or at most a week's supply 
at n time.”  She explains that 
what makes coffeo good or poor 
besides the blend Is the aroma 
and flavor resulting from roast
ing the bean. ‘Buy your coffee 
In small quantities. Don’t waste 
any of it. Enjoy it while you can.’

FOUND— Good Jacket. Owner
come to Spearman Reporter of

fice for same.

RADIO PROGRAM FOR 
POULTRY OWNERS

Texas poultrymen are being 
called upon, to produce 1,514 
more carloads of eggs in 1942 
than were produced In 1941. To 
do this is going to require bet
ter management on the average 
Texas poultry farm. In order to 
reach the poultrymen nnd get 
over the message of National De
fense to them, the poultry de
partment of the College have ar
ranged to present a week's poul
try program over Station WTAW 
from 6:15 to 6:30 a. m. starting 
Feb. 2 and running thru Feb.

PRODUCE AND 
FARM INCOME

If Texas farm families supply 
much of tho farm produco need
ed In nearby towns and cities, 
this will release large shipments 
to local dealers for uso by the 
growing number of army camps 
and defense areas.

Myrtle Murray, Extension Ser
vlco specialist in homo indus
tries. says n taking over this 
responsibility of supplying food 
for others ns well as themselves, 
farm families will need to con
sider: Varieties of fruit and 
vegetables best suited to their 
section of tho state, cultural 
methods, tho amount to plant, 
availability of farm labor for 
harvesting, proper preparation 
for market, and means of trans
portation.

Persons producing poultry for 
market will need to study pro
per methods of feeding nnd dres
sing. tho specialist points out, 
nnd consideration should be given 
also to grading and packaging 
of eggs.

LONG MAY IT WAVE!

•I pledge alleglanee to the 
Flag of the United State's of Am
erica, and to the Republic for 
which It stands, one nation In
divisible, with liberty and Jus- 

tlce for all."

Farmers should order needed 
machinery repair pnrts at once 
It takes nrouml 90 days to manu
facture machinery repair parts 
from raw steel to delivery at the 
deuler’s door.

Feb. 2: Poultry's Part In Na
tional Defense, Geo. P. McCar
thy.

Feb. 3. Buying The Right Kind 
Of Chicks, by R. M. Sherwood.

Feb. 4. Fundamentals of Suc
cessful Chick Brooding by D. H. 
Reid.

Feb. 5. Feeding Baby Chicks, 
by Dr. V. H. Melass.

Feb. 6, Reducing Chick Mor
tality, by E. D. Parnell.

Feb. 7. The 1942 Poultry De-
—  -------  ------  -- -----fense Program, by H. H. Weath-
will at the same time assess theerby.

In spite of bad breaks - hero 
and there, 1941 will go into tho 
books as the year of greatest 
total agriculture so far in the 
history of tho Nation, says Secy. 
Claudo It. Wickard.

A little from'yw... 
means a lol to them

Every Patriotic American
Salutes His Nation's

During the ceremony of hoisting 
or lowering the Flug. or when the 
Flag is passing in a parade or in a 
review, all persons present should 
face the Flag, stand at attention 
and salute.

Those present in uniform should 
render the right hand salute.

Thoss men not in uniform 
should removs their headdress

with the right hand ar.dt 
the left shoulder, the tjy 
over the heart.

Women should salute tj 
the right hand over the i

The salute to the 1 
moving column is 
Flag approaches the a 
is held until it has

During October nearly 234 mil 
lion pounds of evapornted milk 
were shipped to England under 
provision of tho lend-lease bill.

renders;

Faijcc

The U. S. uses more rubber 
than any other country and about 
three-fourths of it goes Into tires 
and tubes for motor driven vehi
cles.

If glass utensils appear milky 
Iclenn them by boiling hot vlne- 
j gar water In them until the de

posit is softened. Then rub the 
glass with fine steel wool.

Last Chance
NOTICE

TAXPAYERS
Your 1941 Taxes are now cine and should be paid before the first 

day of February, 1942 to avoid penalty. No discounts are given 

during January.

Both men and women are required to pay their poll tax in order 

to vote in any election.

FARM and RANCH LOANS 
WANTED. See J. R. COLLARD 
SPEARMAN. TEXAS.

20TH CENTURY CLUB
The Home Science Dept, of 

the 20th Century Club met in 
the home of Mrs Olin Chambers 
Nov. 22. The roll call was ans
wered with Causes of Common 
Home Dangers. A very Interest
ing lesson was given by Mrs R. 
L. McClellan on Home Safety.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to Mesdamcs S. B. Hale, R. 
L. McClellan, O. C. Holt, Jess 
Davis, Woodrow Glbner, D. B. 
Kelm, Ray Phelps, and the host
ess Mrs Olin Chambers.

LUCKY EIGHT CLUB

Members of the Lucky Eight 
Bridge Club met with Mrs Wal
ter Good Thursday afternoon.

The members willingly pledg
ed themselves to buy Defense 
Stamps for prizes. It was decided 
to buy twenty five cent stamps 
so all could Jill their stamp 
books more rapidly and add to 
the general enthusiasm in doing 
our part.

High score was won by Mrs 
Noel Wotnble and Mrs Peary Ger- 
rlnger won the second high.

Delicious plates were served 
to Mesdames Noel Womble. Chou 
Cox, Peary Gerringer, Gene Cline 
Lester Howell, Virgil Matliows, 
Paul Pittman, one guest Mrs Tiny 

j Brillhart and the hostess.

D O N 'T  T A K E  THIS 
LYING  DOWN . . .

When men are fighting and 
dying, you must do pour pan. 
Be sure you enlist your DOL
LARS for DEFENSE. Back our 
armed forces—and protect your 
own life—with every single dol
lar and dime you can.

America must have a steady 
flow of money pouring in every 
day to help beat back our ene
mies.

Put Dimes into Defense 
Stamps. And put Dollars into 
Bonds. Buy now. Buy every 
pay day. Buy aa often as you 
can.

Don’t take this lying down.

jWHAT! HO ftffUlirrc 
HOW CANE 

PUMP W A n m ^ Z
light
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equipment for which we have definite orders. Don’ty B om b 
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INCOME TAX REPORTS

You arc required to file a Federal Income Tax RO 
the calendar year 1941 If . . .

Slnglo nnd Gross Income Was 
Married nnd Grose Income was

This means ENTIRE income BEFORE deducting

DON’T DELAY . D0®
Let Us Prepare These Reports For You.

R. H. & GARLAND DALEY 
Income Tax Consultants

Box 02 —  115 Southeast 1st Ave. —  Perryto*.

LIMITED AMOUNT, Spring seed 
wheat for sale. Price reason
able. L. S. McLain.

Those who are 60 years of age or more before January 1, 1941 

are not required to have an exemption, those who have becom e 21 

years of age since January 1, 1941, or will becom e of age during 

1942 are required to secure an exemption certificate during Jan., 

1942, before they may vote in any of the elections during this 

year, no charge is made for these exemptions.

H. L. Wilbanks
Sheriff and Tax Assessor, Collector of Hansford County

CHRISTIAN’ SCIENCE 
Services

’Love” is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will b e ' 
read in nil Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, February 1, 
1942.

The Golden Text is; "Wo have 
known nnd believed the love that 
God hnth to us. God is love; nnd 
he that dwelleth in love dwelleth 
In God, and God in him" (1 John 
4:16).

Among the citations which 
comprise tho Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from tho Bible: 
"The Lord thy God In the midst 
of thee is mighty; he will save, 
he will rejoice over thee with 
Joy; he will rest in his love, he 
will Joy over thee with singing" 
(Zeplianlnh 3:17). 1

Tho Lesson-Sermon also In-, 
eludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 

| Baker Eddy: "  ‘God Is Love:’
I More thm this wo cannot ask,
I higher w • cannot look, farther 
we cannot go” (p. 6).
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We take this means of expressing our thanks to the hundreds 

people of Hansford County w ho came to our annual party and sHo|ae&'.J| 1

and expressed their interest in the Nationally Known Minncapc>o^c6hi- 

Moline power farming equipment. It was a pleasure to be able'

present the interesting pictures to our people, and to demonstn 

once more that MINNEAP0LIS-M0LINE POWER FARMING Eq' 

ment Is The Most Economical and Most Satisfactory Equipment m«a(«n4
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and salute.
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INCOME T A X  REPORTS

You are required to file a Federal Income Tax RO 
tho calendar year 1941 If . . .

Single and Gross Income Was 
Married and Grose Income was

1750.09 
$ 1,500.09

This means ENTIRE Income BEFORE deducting
DON’T DELAY DO 3!

Let Us Preparo These Reports For You.

R- H. & GARLAND DALEY
Income Tax Consultants

Box 02 —  11.% Southeast 1st Avc. —  IVrrytoa.
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CLASSES
FITTED

DR. G. P. GIBNER
McLain Bldg. Spearman

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
___ . .  _  m___j  U . . J I U U

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
ROOM 205

McLain Bldg.
Rei. Ph. 98 Off. 33

SEE US FOR YOUR
HUNTING NEEDS

Complete line ol snot guns, 
rifles, shells, hunting license and 
equipment.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

All Subscriptions must be paid in Advance 
82.00 per year— 81,10 O months— (iOc 3 months 

Out of Hansford und adjoining Counties $2.50
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

First insertion 2* per word. 1* pur word for every issue thereafter. 
Card of Thanks 10* per line. Display rates on request

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneouso reflection upon any rep
utation or standing o f any individual, firm or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of Tho Spearman Reporter will be corrected 

when called to tho attention of tho management.

WANTED TO PURCHASE — 3
to 5 room house to move to 
farm. E. D. Clement.

% £ i

j BUTANE and PROPANE Tanks
and bottles in stock for im
mediate delivery to consumers 
Get our quotations on Ilutano 
Heaters, Ranges anil Brooders. 
Supply limited. Buy now!
Key & Burton, Perryton, Tex.

Expert Repair Service 
Let us check your anti
freeze— no obligation to 

buy at all.
McCLELLAN Chevrolet

Tbe QuicheSurest Way 
YOU Gen 13;': Win This 
War...

LOST: students eyo glass, lost 
by H. L. Meers. Believed to 

have boon lost down town. 
Anyone finding these glasses 
report to H. L. Meers at the 
school or bring them to the 
Reporter.

Cattleman's Headquarters

BOYER & ARCHER 
Attorneys at Law 

Income Tax Consultants 
Pciryton, Texas

■
■

h m b m m h h —
Fight Against Cancer

Gaining, Doctors Say
That many types of cancer can 

be cured If properly diagnosed in 
early stages was tho optimistic 
note struck by obsletrlcluns and 
gynecologists at tho opening ses
sions of tho Pacific Coast Society 
of Obstetrics and Gynecology In 
Pasadena, Calif.

More optimistic approach was re
vealed by Dr. Frank W. Lynch, for 
25 years professor of obstetrics and 
gynecology at the University of 
California in Berkeley, when ho 
stated that cures during the past 
decade have doubled from 22 to 44 
per cent despite the fact that 25 per 
cent of cancer sufferers have neg
lected warning signals until too late 
for anything but palliative treat
ment.

He said no definite relationship 
with heredity In humans can be es
tablished definitely, yet there are 
undoubted cancer families in which 
many cases of the disease will oc
cur inside three generations.

On the other hand, he stated, 
there have been cures where cancer 
occurred In one generation and 
there was no recurrence.

The university doctor pointed out 
that next to heart disease, cancer is 
the second ranking killer disease In 
the United States.

Dr. Lynch also made note of the 
fact that the present generation of 
laymen is cancer-minded and that 
in the past many deaths have been 
attributed to cancer when some oth
er disease was the cause of death.

.................1 ..

BY DOUBLE GLASS ~ '*i—

Buy
Defense EOKDS— STAMPS

Nov/!

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat

— Specialist—
Glasses Fitted. Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed.
IN SPEARMAN

FEB. 1 IT II
— Office Dr. GOWER—

Even with Higher fooil 
prices wo havo not sueri- 
fired the quality of uny 
meal. Visit us today.

BURL’S CAFE

Enjoy Laundry work with 
Raney’s and Save. There is 
Plenty of Hot Water. Use 

Our Delivery Service I

R A N E Y ’ S
Helpy-Seify Laundry. Your

Business is Appreciated 
SPEARMAN

Here is one way to control that 
annoying fogging and condensation 
on the windows in your new home. 
Shown here are three casement 
windows. Notice that two of them 
are entirely clear because of inside 
double glazing. The other window 
has had the insi Ie double glazing

removed, with the result that it is 
fogged up almost immediately. 
When this picture was taken the 
inside room temperature was 71 de
grees, while outside the ther
mometer stood at 15 degrees above 
zero.

SAVE TUTS PAPER—
TURN IT OVER WITH OVER 
SAVED PAPERS TO THE BOY 
SCOUTS!

HANSFORD LODGE NO.
1040

Regular Communication 
2nd Monday each Month 

— 7 1 3 0 -
Tom Ettor, Secy.
Perry Hawkins. W. M.

__Visitors Welcome—

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Bldg. Ph. 156 
SPEARMAN

This small ad will work for you 
lu over 800 homes of the sur
rounding counties and In Hans
ford county for 2c per word.

Campbell * 
Tailor Shop

-Dri-Sheen C leaning-

Suits Mado To Measure
$20.00 and up. .

Phone 113j

T. D. SANSING
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law
General Practice

—Income Tax Consultant— 
SPEARMAN

RAGS w a n t e d
5* per Pound 

REPORTER ^

U. S. Card Player Survey 
Reveals Popular Games

There is ample evidence to show 
that Uncle Sam is the best card 
player in the world today and sits 
down more often than anybody else 
to enjoy an evening at the card 
table.

Not long ago the Association of 
American Playing Card Manufactur
ers decided to find out just how 
much of a card player Uncle Sam 
is. They sent a corps of fact finders 
to 24 cities—big ones, medium-sized 
ones and small ones. These investi
gators rang doorbells of thousands 
of homes — mansions, prosperous 
homes, just ordinary dwellings and 
"dumps.”

They asked people In these houses 
if they played cards. And If they 
did. wnat their favorite games are. 
Among other things these wander
ing statisticians discovered that 83 
per cent of American families play 
cards — 77 different and distinct 
games ranging all the way from 
Auction Bridge to Old Maid.

FEED for sale: 1 1-2 cents per 
bundle. See W. S. Scroggs at 
Waka.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
When it is possible to get the 

best available gas and lubricants 
at the average commercial price 
as It is with SINCLAIR PRO- 
DUCTS—we urge you to check 
your cor and farm machinery 
for winter usage. VISIT THE 
SINCLAIR STATIONS.
HARDIN GRAIN COMPANY

WESTERFIELD j

Truck Line j
Connections to all
AMARILLO - SPEARMAN
Third Morning delivery 
From St. Louis and Kans.
City. 2nd morning doUvery 
from Fort Worth - DaUas

PHONE 195

FOR SALE: 3.000 acre ranch in • 
Ochiltree and Roberts coun
ties: fine grass, good winter 
protection, living water, well 
and earth tank; no Improve
ments, none In cultivation. 
Price $G.OO per acre, clear 
basis; $9,000.00 loan, running 
9 years. Can bo assumed or 
paid any tlmo. No mineral 
reservation. A bargain that 
must bo sold quickly.
W. B. LAMASTER REALTY 
COMPANY. PERRYTON, Tex.

3tc

Frank M.
TATUM

— Attorneys at Law—
DALHART

LOST: 1 trailer end gate. Be
tween Spearman and Ed Up- 
tergrovo farm. Seo A. Britten 
or leave at Reporter office.

FOR SALE: Good os new Studio 
Couch. Call 193.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS 
To Panhandle and Santa Fe 

Ry. Co., Geneva Sebrlng. Marie 
Curran, Margaret J. Ryan, Chas. 
O’Loughlln, J. R. Cox. and Em
ma O. Gores, non-residents of 
Hansford county, Texas.

You ure hereby notified that 
tho undersigned Jury of freehold
ers acting under and by vlrture 
of an order of the Commissioners 
Court of Hansford County, will, 
on tho 31st day of Jan., A. D .' 
1942 proceed to lay out and sur
vey a road commencing at tho 
Northeast Corner of Section No. 
21, In Block No. 2. Grantee, 
Washington County Ry. Co., in 
said County anil running thence 
south on section lines whero 
practicable to the intersection of 
Highway No. 117. and teminat- 
ing at said point.

Also,
Beginning at tho Northeast 

Corner of Section No. 26 In Bk. 
No. 2 Grantee Washington county 
Ry Co., in said county and run
ning thenco East on Section 
lines, whero practicable to tho 
Ochiltree county line, and ter
minating at said point, in said | 
county, and which may run thru 
or along the Section line of cer
tain lands owned by you, and 
will at the same time assess the 
damages incidental to tho open
ing of said road, when you may 
present to us a statement in 
writing of tho damages, If any, 
claimed by you.

Witnes our hands this 2nd day 
of January A, D. 1942.

R. D. Tomlinson 
W. S. Thomas 
A. L. Jackson 
J. I. Steelo •
E. M. Groves.

Good Coffee
Making a cup of good coffee lx 

really an art, but a simple trt in 
which anyone can become profi
cient.

It is only necessary to select a 
brand of coffee which has proved 
that it can be depended on for uni
formity of quality year after year 
then devote the same careful at
tention to the brewing of that coffee 
as is given to the preparation of 
other articles of food that arc 
brought to the table.

For coffee rich in llavor, as well 
as strength, one heaping tablespoon 
(or two level tablespoons) of coffee 
Is recommended for each six-ounce 
cup (teacup size or three-fourths 
standard measuring cup) of water.

Mineral Losses
Avoid losses of minerals in pre

paring and cooking foods; refrain 
from scalding, parboiling and 
blanching. Don't soak vegetables 
in cold salted water to make them 
crisp. Don’t peel or scrape vege
tables. Long-cooking methods will 
deprive your vegetables of more 
minerals than by using shorter 
ones. The mineral losses are de
creased when foods are baked, 
steamed or cooked in double boil
ers. Tho greatest mineral losses 
occur when foods are boiled and the 
more water used the greater the 
loss; as much as 10 to 40 per cent Is 
lost in calcium and phosphorus and 
20 to 50 per cent of iron when foods 
are boiled.

FOR SALE: 20,000 bundles good 
cane. Priced right. C. W. Hull.

I _________________, ---------
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S A F E T Y G L A S S
Installed in any make or model car while u wait. 

COME IN TODAY— Get the use of them 
all winter.

We specialize in auto glass installations, and all 
auto glass are cut, finished and installed by ex
perienced workmen. Let us supply your need in 
plate glass for your car, window glass, paint and 
wallpaper for your home, and frame pictures.

DALEY GLASS SHOP— Perryton

TRANSFER ami Loral Hauling, 
Reasonable Rates, Caliche 
■muled 81.00 per yard, l’ liono 
127.

Origin of Fertilizer
The Pilgrims discovered the Indi

an secret of placing two fish and 
a handful of wood ashes In every 
seed hill. To the Indians, this was 
"good medicine." To the corn. It 
was nitrogen, phosphoric acid, pot
ash and lime. When these essential 
plant foods were added to the soil, 
crops thrived and there was food 
for the long New England winter.

The use of this crude fertilizer 
marked the beginning of the Amer
ican fertilizer industry. Today, mil
lions of tons of low-cost, high-grade 
fertilizers protect America’s abun
dant production of food, fodder and 
fiber . . . provide every American 
with extra reason for thanksgiving.

I)R. POWELL, Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist will be 
at Dr. Gower’s office Wednes- 
Day, Feb. 11, 1942. Glasses 
fitted. Tonsils and Adenoids 
removed.

GRASS FOR LEASE— Baled hay. 
for sale. See W. T. Coble, at 
Turkey Track Ranch.

STRAYED
IS Hereford steers, wt. 900 lbs. 

Brand RL or X left shoulder, 
LB left side, or O on left hip. 
InformaUon about this stock 
deeply appreciated.
R. L. PORTER.

PhcnLsopropylamlnc 
Want a lift?
The development of a streamlined 

benzedrine that, eaten in the form 
of a tablet, gives a "lift”  without 
affecting the heart or alimentary 
tract to the extent that tho drug 
previously did, was announced re
cently by Dr. Gordon A. Alles, Cal
tech research associate and lectur
er at the University of California 
medical school.

Administered only with the ad
vice of physicians, the tablets are 
reported to have been extremely 
successful in treating narcolepsy 
(people who fall asleep at the most 
embarrassing moments).

SAVE YOUR TIRES .

R ID E  TH E  BUS
DIRECT CONNECTIONS FOR ALL AMERICA

DAILY SCHEDULES

Arrive Spearman 1 :3 0  p. m. Lv. 3 :1 0  p. m.

For SAFETY— CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

BAKER HOTEL— AgentPanhandle Trailway
FOR VICTORY

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS OF THE

SPEARMAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

DISTRICT . . .

i

In order to avoid penalty on the 1941 School 

Taxes it is necessary that they be paid during 

this month, January.

The 1st day of February a 1 percent penalty 
will be added. March, 2 percent penalty, April, 3 
percent, May, 4  percent, June, 5 percent, first 
day o f July, 8  percent, after the 1st o f July the 
principal starts drawing interest at the rate of 6 

percent per year.

ALVINO RICHARDSON jjj
■

Tax Collector —  Spearman Ind. School Dist. ■■
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- naiiypqi iarm oureau group.
Mrs Loyd Andrews and Deck stated that 29 counties 
Guymon were Sunday representing more than 1,000 
tho L. G. Andrews membership was represented at 

me Oklahoma City meeting.

Womble, W. H. Gandy, C. E. 
Lowe, W. F. Harris, E. L. Kun- 
kle. Geo. H. Johnson. B. J. Gar
nett, Darrell Cooper \ Elry Old- 
aker, and n. D. To nllnson.

r V '"  - '

Jacobs was high point man for 
Speaiman with a total of 13 
point». Runners up were Robert
son ulth 8 points and Daniel with 
7 p- nts.

7 .

----  r u . . . . u  u u .  u i m e  garage .
One of the tires was so hot It 
exploded, blowing the hat oft 
the head o f a school boy, who 
happened to be nearby. The lad 
turned white.

■ '.tea ■ -a,. »?®8SS8g

wnu ciiizRoetn uergner. Randolph 
Scott and RaslI Rathbone.

Feb. 14 "Lone Star Ranger" 
with Jarrln' John Kimbrough of 
Texas A. and M. and Shelia 
Ryan.
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S O C I E T Y
AU Items Must Be In The Office By 5 p. m. Wednesday.
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1UU A BIT BUlIHiK CLUB 
Members and guests of the 

Bid a Bit Bridge Club were 
guests at the home of Mrs Joe 
Hatton Friday evening January 
23rd. Those playing Included 
Mesdames Will Hutton, Jess Da
vis. R. B. Archer Jr.. O. C. Holt. 
Joe Hatton. Elma Gunn. R. E. 
Lee, one guest, Mrs Roy Rus
sell. High score for members 
went to Mrs Will Hutton and for 
guest. Mrs Roy Russell. The 
next meetlnc Is tonight Thurs
day, Jan. 29th, for a dinner party 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Will 
Hutton.

LOTTIE MOON
The Lottie Moon Circle of the 

Baptist Msslonary Society met 
at the home of Mrs Ed Wilbanks 
for the Wednesday Jan. 2S meet
ing. Mrs Corson was leader of 
the Bible lesson selected from 
the last chapter of Exodus. Two 
visitors Mrs Faye Klutts and Mrs 
Lawrence Wilbanks were present 
for the meeting. Members pre
sent Included Mesdames Corson. 
D. B. Kirk. Roach. Ed Wilbanks. 
Edwards. L. T. Wilson. M. Doyel 
Wesley Garnett. Dave Tice. Fred 
Sanders. Wallace Abel. Bob Ba- 
ley. The next meeting will be a 
joint meeting with the Blanche 
Rose Walker circle to be held at 
the church.

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER
The Blanche Rose Walker cir

cle met at the home of Mrs W. 
S. McXabb Wednesday afternoon. 
Jan. 2S. Mrs Carl Hutchison and 
Mrs W. D. Cooke were leaders 
of the study lesson, studied from 
the book "A Guide To Dally 
Bible Study". Present were Mes
dames Carl Hutchison. Rex San
ders. Ora Schroader. Dan Gill. 
W. L. Meek. Gantt. P. M. Maize. 
W. D. Cooke and the hostess. 
Mrs W. S. McXabb. The next 
meeting will be held at the 
church and will be a Joint meet
ing with the Lottie Moon circle.

BELLE BENNETTS

MARY MARTHAS

The Mary Martha chapter of 
the Methodist Missionary Socie
ty met at the home of Mrs Eu
gene Richardson for the Wednes
day Jan. 2Sth meeting. Mrs John 
Berry and Mrs Odell Washing
ton presented the study lesson, 
prepared from the study > k. 
“ Our Time— What Has The v. le 
To Say". Members present were 
Mesdames Peary Garrlnger. Rob. 
Douglas. O. C. Holt. Freeman 
Barkley. John Berry. Odell 
Washington. F. J. Dally. The 
next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs Peary Garrlnger.

FOR Finest garden seeds and 
Ful-o-Pep chicks. see our 
Quaker ad this Issue.
R. L. Porter Grain & Seed Co.

Mrs C. E. Campbell was host- 
>ss to members of the Belle Ben
nett Missionary Society for the 
-egular meeting of the organlza- 
'.Ion Wednesday afternoon Jan. 
IS. Mrs L. W. Mathews presid
'd. The devotional was given b> 
Mrs H. P. Bailey from the 4th 
chapter of Acts. 33-37th verses. 
Mrs Dillard Keim was lesson 
leader of the study hook "Chris
tian Roots of Democracy In Am
erica.”  Mrs Helm was assisted 
In presenting the lesson by Mrs 
P. A. Lyon. Mrs R. I>- McClel
lan and Mrs John Bishop.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved Mesdames Robt. Meek. John 
Bishop. V. B. Sallee, H. P. Bai
ley. Sid Clark. J. L. Redus. D. 
B. Keim. P. A. Lyon. H. H. 
Jones, L. W. Mathews. R. L. Mc
Clellan. R. X. Jones. Miss Jane 
Keim. one visitor Mrs J. F. Lac
key and the hostess Mrs C. E. 
Campbell. The next meeting will 
he at the home of Mrs John 
Bishop. Wed. Feb. 4.

“The Lake View Tattler”
Mrs W. M. Deck Is spending 

the week-end with her mother 
Mrs W. L. Williams.

Mrs Verna Kenney and Mrs 
>V. Y. Williams called In the 
John Kenney home Tuesday af
ternoon to try to cheer Mrs 
Kenney who Is very ill, ns you 
know Mrs Kenney is reporter for 
the Blodgett community to the 
Reporter. I think one fine way 
for the readers of her Blodgett 
news report to help cheer Mrs 
Kenney would be to send her a 
post card shower.

The revival services at the 
Blodgett school conducted by 
Rev Jacob Regier are well at
tended. The messages are good. 
The music Is good. The atten
tion is good and the services are 
to continue thru this week.

There Is some talk of organiz
ing a Sunday School In this com
munity.

OSLONE™
There will be no services at 

the Oslo Luthernn Church next 
Sunday. Feb. 1. The pastor will 
be at Xorge, Oklahoma to con
duct services there. The Sunday 
School will meet at the usual 
time. The confirmation class will 
meet one week from Saturda> 
at the parsonage at 9:30 a. m.

H. C. HJortholm, pastor.

LIMITED AMOUNT. Spring seed 
wheat for sale. Price reason
able. L. S. McLain.

««»»»»#*»»******

i R.V. Converse Says:

There is a great deal being 
said about the fabulous profits 
being made by some out of the 
war contracts. This of course s 
not right. However history i»

The taxes of the community 
keep the building and premises 
in good repair, why not get 
some benefit from the invest
ment. as it has been. It stands 
there idle. Just an empty monu
ment representing what has 
been now with the need of con
serving tires, some folk could 
tttend services nearer home and

not rigni. ......................... big
Oslo News repeating. The same thing

The Undies’ Aid of the Oslo wag done tht. last war. How- 
Church met at the home of Mrs eyer (j,0 situation Is different 
Jack Chrlstofferson on Thurs- j now> nnd the U. S. does not 
day of last week. The program , haye „„ K00(j a chance to win as 
topic, presented by Mrs Emil lt had ln the last war.

for the corporation first. Senator 
W. Lee O’Daniel told the senate 
that what they were doing to 
control! farm prices to avoid In
flation was silly if they really 
Wished to avoid Inflation and 
pointed out n way to conscript 
all profits In excess of a certain 
amount but the boys ln con
gress did not wish to follow any 
plan that would collect nny pro
fits from their former employer. 
So we have the present price 
control bill which will require a 

army to administer it.

We of
Knutson. Mrs Gordon Stedje. Mrs 
HJortholm, nnd Mrs Henry Moeti 
was The Professor of Witten
berg. Since this meeting was the 
time for the annual business 
meeting of the society, the var
ious reports were heard and the 
officers for 1942 were elected. 
Mrs Emil Knutson was elected 
president. Mrs HJortholm, vice-! 
president. Mrs Henry Moen. sec
retary, and Mrs John O. Dahl, 
treasurer. After the business 
meeting the hostess served a 
delicious lunch.

course think we can win, but if 
make millionaires at the ex- 

of our Army and Navy and
we
pense ~  — -
Air corps it will not profit us 
much if In the end we loose.

The Luther League of the Oslo 
Church met at the home of Mrs

The price control bill is Just 
about what we could expect since 
it is turned out by a congress 
made up largely of lawyers who 
before they were elected were 
drawing fees from corporations 
to help the corporation earn 
more money. So lt has become 
a habit with them to look out

just read where there is to be 
KO.OOO new employees in Wash
ington during this year, and SO 
percent of them will be women. 
If this keeps up the brilliant nttc 
life In the capitol City will be
come a mere gathering of the 
bachelor girls.

The farmers are now to pay 
the price for not being organiz
ed. Labor has escaped all res 
frictions as to control while the 
farmer is to be governed and con
trolled. If they do not get busy 
and organize they will be sold 
down the river for sure.

THU1U4DAY. JA.V. j ,

cent of the popultu,,.. t 
duce something M  
of the national IncoJ.l 
are paying over 60 1
taxes. There are ‘j j l  
make them pay mor, ** 
Joined a farm o r g .^ j  
could say wo want uT* 
nnd presto It would 1*7 
— Yours, R. v. c.

W. L.
g r a n d p a  m-ss^i

SB
v

BONDS
“ r "nd Mr* C W mhave been acting qtt|t(, j|_ 

since they received 
Sunday morning, j M "f 
that they were gr»ndp,r.IL 
new grandchild lt
pound thirteen ounc* Jgj 
of Mr and Mrs BillBill Rtl. THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR. — NO. 1 
of Temple, Texas.

The farmers compose 22 per-

The new little Mbs ~
named Roltnda Lois 
Is one of the very j,, | "
fifth generation chlii-J 
America. Little Round,,i 
great, great grandmother}? 
side of Mrs W. I,. ruu,
Ing. The great great gre, L ^ Ul J. Miller 
mother Is past 90 T'EnduT ~

m m m  it

.ill denominations that felt they  I Johanna TeBeest last Sunday- 
wanted to attend could have a I evening. The topic for discussion 
very Interesting Sunday S chool. | was Forward March. The speak- 

The Prutsmans have moved to ers

Mr and Mrs Roy Pruett and 
son George, were visiting ln 
Spearman last week. He .for
merly was in the lumber bust- __. _____, <- __  iu<k, heavy stockings, high top shoesness in Spearman. They now live

Spearman until late spring. 
There will be some hurrying 
around when they get back to 
the farm as they will be a lit
tle' late with their chickens and 
garden, and with gardens we 
are where we must do our best 
this year. I am wondering must 
I drive a tractor this year? If 
so. OK. and as to wearing cot
ton hose, who cares if It helps 
along. I grew up a healthy girl 
wearing cotton hose and I cannot 
see that I am any worse off. 
ln fact I think some of the small 
girls I see bare from their socks 
almost to their waist would be 
healthier women if they wore a 
few cotton hose to keep the 
blood warm that Is flowing thru 
their little bodies. My shoulders 
droop when I think of the long 
handle underware, bloomers, and

besides Pastor HJortholm,

In Montarose, Colorado.

Colleen Kelly returned Tues
day from a visit with Merllyn 
Snider in Lubbock. Texas.

Dave Lambert was on 
sick list last Thursday.

the

U l

NO RATIONING —  NO FRERZING ORDERS 
UNLIMITED SUPPLY AVAILABLE 

TO THE PUBLIC

W e are glad to inform the people of Hansford 
county that they will not have to have a rationing 
card to buy one of the most important iems of the 
present civilization . . . namely PROTECTION. 
Fortunately for our Country, the same reliable 
policies of protecting property from TOTAL Loss 
by Insurance remains a great AMERICAN INSTI
TUTION, and enables every man to face the future 
with a degree of confidence.

AT THE PRESENT TIME, with valuations on 
most property inclined to increase, it would be 
a good idea for Mr Average citizen to take invoice, 
and see for himself if he has a reasonable amount 
of insurance coverage on his property. OF Course

two or three flannel petticoats, 
a woolen dress made with high 
neck, long sleeves, long half way 
from my knee to my ankles, then 
on top of that a white ruffled, 
starched panlfore. If I went out 
doors to play or to school I pul
led on a pair of red flannel lin
ed high top over shoes. A long 
coat, a warm knit hood and a 
pair of yarn mittens. There sure 
has been some changes made ln 
the styles in the last hundred 
years. But believe me I am not 
an old foggy yet. Imagine a 
child of today going down the 
street and meeting a child of 
their own age say about S years 
old. dressed as they were then. 
I Imagine there would be a 
gathering of children following 
along equal to a Santa parade. 
Smelling turpentine and assafe- 
tlda. as I always had some smear
ed on me as I would not catch 
cold.

were Gordon Stedje. Mrs Gordon 
Stedje, and Mrs HJortholm. The 
social hour which followed the 
presentation of the program was 
enjoyed by everyone present.

Mrs HJortholm. Mrs Emil 
Knutson and Leona drove to 
Amarillo in Mrs Knutson’s car 
last Saturday. They returned the 
same day.

Gus Olsen and Burton thresh
ed the oats on the parsonage on 
Thursday of last week after it 
had been stacked on the previous 
day by Ole Knutson.

Mr and Mrs Bill Johnson cal
led at the parsonage on Thurs- 
lay evening of last week.

Leona Knutson resumed her 
work as a pupil In Gruver High 
last Monday after having been 
forced by Illness to stay out for 
the greater part of the time until 
now.

Bill Johnson took a truck load 
of his hogs to market In Ama
rillo on Friday of last week. 
James went with him. Both 
secured Identification cards ln 
Amarillo, which authorizes them 
to fly an airplane. Bill has had 
a pilot’s license for some time, 
but James has Just now secured 
his.

There are several cases of flu 
In the community. especially 
among the children. Camilla 
Olsen was forced by this Illness 
to miss a few days of school for 
the first time this year.

Pastor and Mrs HJortholm 
called at the K. Hill home on 
Wednesday of last week. On 
Sunday they were supper guests 
at the Elmer Jensen home.

DONT W AIT UNTIL 
SPRING FOR SPRINGS

Mr and Mrs Bert K. Jrotber Amarillo Is ln
nounclng the birth o[,Ron trying mighty hard

born, Jan. 24th. , Panhandle-wide war ac-
~ ~—■» be located at Amnrlllo.

where we have been 
like a step-son by big
we are still pulling for 

>. It's kortn returning 
r evil, but this writer 
^anjr . citizen of Hans- 
mty would do all he or 
la to-til up the offtce 
Amarillo with paid gov- 
workers, and go rightNow is the time to stock up on bed springs. This is another item 

of merchandise that it will be impossible to secure after the present 
stock in the hands of dealers is exhausted. Fortunately, we have a » i  banquet 

large stock.

GET YOUR WOOL RUGS WHILE THE GETTING IS GOOD
o wonder tho, if this 
h our .big bruslng bro- 
t he should be a bit 
nsiderste, and conduct

Had you heard that the War Department is even suggesting that J,cusbt80lnthatthethcI ? „ I ° ul‘l 
our ladies limit their knitting to the essentials that are called for by ton, whether
soldiers. Manufacturers will quit making two-pants suits and all benem would

M1C0U NEW0
Clint Bennett returned home 

this week from Kansas City 
ThursdaySunday evening the Gossetts 

motored to the Powell home fo r ! where he went last 
Leona Emmick who had been t0 8el1 h,s cows, 
home since Thursday, as Gayle 
was a very sick little girl Wed. 
and Thursday. It does not take 
a child long to feel better when 
there Is a nice trip Just waiting 
out side the door and little Miss 
Gayle was fine and dandy Sun
day evening.

A good place to eat fresh hack 
bone. ribs, and cracklln bread 
would be at the Johnny King 
home as they have Just butcher
ed two large hogs Saturday.if you have delayed in purchasing any protection, m 

you should come in today and purchase adequate S u i t e d  S\TrTh"
insurance coverage

Hansford Abstract Co.
P. A. LYON, Mgr. Phone 42

COTTON SEED MEAL AND CUBES

M eal- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $36 .00  Per Ton
Cubes- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $37 .00  Per Ton

MR. COW MAN and MR. DAIRY MAN . . .

We now have a full line of our whole press pro
ducts on hand, and it is priced to sell. — If you are 
not acquainted with this feed, you should give it 
a t P .  You have an agreeable surprise awaiting 
you, ask your neighbor who has used it.—  The 
above quotations are at our mill in Wheeler, and 
are subject to change without notice.

WHEELER COTTON OIL COMPANY 
Wheeler Texas

Perry Hawkins and Homer Al
len made a business trip to New 
Mexico last week.

Mrs Jack Whitson and Miss 
Marijo Brown attended a cheese 
making at Mrs Archa Morse’s 
Wednesday.

or not an 
lid satisfy

, HANDLE.
unnecessary pockets will be eleminated to conserve w ool. Our stock •
is complete in wool rugs. We do not anticipate any more wool rugs Hr Amariiio had t h e
. , r , . p that .enabled B 1 g
for the duration. to place tho vast gov-

OTHER FLOOR COVERINGS— We are glad to announce have wa'nted'it toU8go. "Sur- 
not come under the man of the government so far. W e have a most w^womler
representative stock of linoleum and congolum. Attractive prices, irother can reach out

r  , . n  | | i I j  { In. all tho agencies to
new designs, ror sale in rugs and by the yard. keep 90 percent of the
USED ITEMS FOR SALE— We have quite an attractive built-in- w°trekae,r8nn Utm-
breakfast nook, that will fit most any size kitchen. This furniture igency from Daihnrt. 
originally cost $50 .00  a few months ago. It has been refinished and Mg^vVea' 'fo r T  lake 
is a real bargain at $20.00.

USED COAL STOVE— A coal heater. Another item that is get
ting mighty scarce. Buy it this week at bargain price.

Spearman Furniture
MATTHEW DOYEL, Mgr.

Co.

orger
>rd county, and expect 
he good "will of the en- 
andle.snd have us con- 

booit for Amarillo, 
tey are i o t  asking us 
em get their bomber 
any other special gov- 

conslderntlon. Be- 
Just haven't the nerve 

r the endorsement of 
1 Panhandle.

NOTICE

iiiciiI.
local

Chllllan Igou home ln Waka on 
.Sunday. Anita. Willis and Miss 

Olson called ln the S. J. Powell 
home Monday after school.

Knox Pipkin also butchered 3 
large hogs recently.

A beef was killed and dressed 
at the writers home Thursday. 
We stored It ln a locker. We 
shared a few messes of beef with 
the Sims. John Sims butchered 
a fine porker last week and 
shared some good eating with 
the writers family.

A hog killing time was had at 
Mrs Milo Blodgett's last week. 
Mrs Blodgett manages her two 
and a half section farm and has 
her butchering of porks and 
beefs done even though she Is 
confined to her bed. There is one 
lovely lady that helped build 
this part of the country and 
made a better place for us to 
live. Suppose we all send her a 
post card shower on Feb. 1st.

The Home Builders Sunday 
School class of the McMIlllon 
Sunday school had a forty-two 
party in the Atlas Flowers home 
Friday night.

A report of the officers of 
the Lake View School Democra
tic assembly for these two weeks 
was handed to me. They are as 
follows President Joe Flowers, 
vice president Betty Jo Pipkin, 
Secy. J. W. Pipkin, pianist. Elma 
Pipkin, song leader, Mae Nitch- 
ske, librarian, Anneta King, pro
gram committee, Betty Pipkin, 
Mae Xitchske and Qu'.di Pipkin.

Mrs Dave Hester was a visi
tor of Mrs Perry Hawkins Sat. 
morning.

Mr nnd Mrs P. K. Bannister 
returned Thursday from Ingle
wood. Calif., where they visited 
with Mrs Bannister’s brothers. 
Pat and Don Bennett and fami
lies.

Gene Newcomb spent the week 
end with P. K. Bannister.

Mrs Archa Morse. Patrlcln and 
Beverly and Mrs L. Bennlngfield 
spent Monday with Mrs Jack H. 
Whitson.

Mrs Clint Bennett and Mrs P. 
F. Hawkins visited Mrs Leo Da- 
cus Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Archa Morse and 
daughters and Mrs Lizzie Benn
lngfield spent Sunday afternoon 
in the F. K. Bannister home.

Mr and Mrs Bud Jackson have 
moved to their farm home south 
east of town. They have been 
living ln Spearman for the past 
several months.
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Mr and Mrs Willoughby Sparks 
of Borger spent Sunday with his 
father, G. Sparks and family.

Health comm. Betty Pipkin and 
Luther Xitchske. Clean up com. 
Francis Flowers and Miss Olson. 
Miss Olson in addition to our 
morning program Is reading 
MangJ, by Gill, to us, she Just 
finished reading Bamlio. by Felix 
Snlton. We enjoyed It very much 
But there Is a dark cloud loom
ing on the horizon, our semester 
exams are to begin Monday.

Meres hoping lt has a sliver 
lining.

Mrs A. Swink and family were 
shopping In Perryton Tuesday.

Several large stacks of oats 
were thrashed at the Sim home 
Saturday.

ALL

5c
DRINKS

IN
PAPER CUPS

H H

*oo bad. It’s too bad.i
thing, this

EXTRA
We are compelled to make this additional charge due to the extra 

cost o f paper cups.

No Additional Charges For Drinks Served In Glasses at Our 
Fountain.

Spearman Drug Co.

writer Is 
Big Brother Amarillo 

t to the;publlc lender- 
maklng an about face 
■Ijtf our Representative 
tii'. For ‘geveral weeks 
>een hearing rumblings 
hit blitz from the Pan- 
lltlcal headquarters at 
In whlch.[lt was sug- 
: Ole Gene Worley was 
lacker, over paid, sls- 
f ,  He "was reputed to 
d the Navy at n fat 
i  was e je ctin g  his 
year from his office 

jentatlve.Fortunntely 
s just ait old country 
Ever did have any Idea 
any -smart political 
simply kept his pro- 
inllsted In the warring 
ur nation JuBt ns soon 
ited for"war ns lt was 
:e wan, not trying to 
mart ‘{idiitics. but tho 
thln  ̂- he did vvns to 
enlist infthe Army as 
PRIVATE. He was 
in. His" enlistment ln 
3 a Lieut. Commander 
political Sblg wigs a ' 
ht. Why shouldn’t ; 
his training pealing 

lU|iit ilko '] some other 
flclal? • .Gene has re- 
•cept -his salary ns n 
lve since he Joined

of. the.matter is that
. H e

y can .be of moro be- 
i' country In a posl- 
dershlp in the Navy, 
id back'In some camp 
Bpuds./ It Is
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More thin this we cannot asa, n 

I higher w cannot look, farther 
we cannot go" (p. 6). I

known 
agton-’ , Officials are 
ly people who have 
ntenslve training and 
1 position'of trust ln 
’act lei that only a 

ls had the guts 
ary and of-
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